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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to, corne late, or leave early when they are flot
able to reniain during the Nvhole service, wvhich uslially conitinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suUlice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., ix1 a hall in the new building called Yonge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entran.ce on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residenice of Mrs. Hughes, z5 St. James' Avenue.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Ilolyoake, 10 Willmott Avenue.
Every Saturday, at 7.3Op.m., at Dundas Street Ohlirch.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.xn., at Berkeley Street Methodist Church.
At Sumrnerville, at tise residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.ni.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m
At Galt, ab the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.rn.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at'

2.30 o'clock p.ni.
Hamnilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at&

o'clock p.m.
At Lin-%ood, in Band Rooxu, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.nx.

Leader, l3ro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.ni., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.

THE S0-CALLED IlGALT HFERESY CASE."

THis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Galt friends, witx two Te-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to, J. K.
CRANSTON, Gaît, Onlt. The original price, 25 cents, bas now been reduced to ]0 CE~NTS

PE'R Copr, or $1.00 per dozem. Reader, can you nôét acconiplish something in this
-Revival by distributing some of thern ?~
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HiE CARES.

If I could only surehy know
That ail these things that tire me so,

Were noticed by nay Lord !
The pang that cuts nie like a knife,
Tûe lesser pains of daily hife,
The noise, the weariness, the strife,-

Whiat peace it would afford!

I wvonder if H1e really shares
In aIl my littie hurran cares 1

This mighty King of kings!
If HIe who guides each blazing star,
Throughi reahns of boundless space afar,
\Vitiou t confusion, sound, or jar,

Stoops to these petty things?

it seerns to me if sure of thîs-
Blent with each iii would corne some bliss-

Tliat I niiht, covet pain,
And deem wvhatever brouglit to me
The loving thoughit of Deity,
And sense of Jesus' sympathy,

No loss, but richest gain.

flear Lord, my heart hath not a doubt
B3ut thou dost coinpass me about

With syrnpathy divine.
The love for me once crucified
Is not'a love to leave my oide,
But wvaitet1i ever to divide

Eacli smallest care of mine.

-Af rican News.

ELEOTED.-" Well, now, Joe," said
C-ov. Vance, "do you really believe in
this election by Ood that you speak of?"
-Deed I do, Massa Vance," said the

negro, seriously, with a shake of the
head. " WeIl, do you,%hink I am elected
to be saved ?» "Scasly know, Massa
Vance, but I nebher heard of any one
being 'lected that wasn't a canderdate.»

TIllE ASSOCIATION CAMP?-
MEETING.

Our eighth annual camp-meeting wvil1
be held, as intimated, at the samne place
as the previous one, viz.: in the public
park of the town of Niagara-on-the- Lake.

lIt will commence on Tuesday, the l8th
of August, and close on Thursday, the
2,7th, the flrst service commencing at
7.30 p.m.

The prices for board, tents, etc., we
presume wvill be the same as last year, and
so, need not be here repeated. Any more
definite information required can be ob-
tained by sending a card of inquiry.

Tents cannot be had unless spoken for
at least a week before t•e 'date of the
opening of the camp-meeting.

As to, reduction of rates of travel, we
expect to arrange for the usual accommo-
dation. Hence we advise all who coîne
by rail to pay for a full fare ticket and
ask for a certificate to be signed by the
ticket agent froin whom they purchase
their ticket. This will entitie them
to, the reduced Lare on return.

By some misunderstanding the ticket
agent of one of the roads was net ad-
vised of the arrangement hast year, but
we have no doubt it will be satisfactor-
ily attended to this year.

We 8till, have most of the rejected cer-
tificates of last year, and may yet secure
the amiounts overpaid on them. If so,
they will be returned to, the proper par-
ties at the camp-meeting.

As there vilnot be much public ad-
vertising- of the camp-meeting, the
friends %will understand the importance
of supphementing this lack, as they may
have opportunity, either by word of
mouth or correspondence.
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THE WRITTNGS 0F THE EARLY Agtain, we look in vain thiroughl ail
FATIIERS. these writings for the sligbitest trace of

-- the modern doctrine wvhich mnakes cleans-
GELSERAL TROUGHTS. ing f roin inbred or birth sin a distinct

-- second blessing or drisis in the Chris-
Having now examined ail the early 'tian's experience. There is no cerernony

Clhristian writingrs of the firs5t and second or rite or doctrine, whichi, as a lingering
centuries, wc propose in this article to shadow, points to such a doctrine as ther
-ive some of the general facts learned origrinal substance once existing in the
thereby. Chuûrch's creed or if e.

If the reader is somewhat startled Uv ilence the inference is absolute, that
them, he may know that he sixnply illus- if it ever existed as an accepted doctrine
trates our feelings of surprise as we lin the days of the aposties, it has so,
apprehended them. écom pletely disappeared that not a soli-

Baptismal regeneration was accepted tary monument or inscription, or even
by the Church as a doctrine so early in tradition, however distorted, bias sur-
its history that its origin cannot be vived.
traced. Suifer repetition here for the sake of'

About the end of the second century einphasis. These voluminous writings
Tertullian gives a minute description of show everywhere that the Churchi as a
baptism, and in this essay lie writes whole, and in its individual members,
about the matter as if the description during ail these generations perpetuated
given by him was universal in the the teaching of Christ and tL, apostles
Church at the time; and, indeed, needed concerning regeneration and the gift of'
no defence concerning any of the details, the Holy Gho,ýrt, in the Pentecostal sens-r,
because of any difference of opinion exist- and even when the glory of these expe-
ing anywhere, and, moreover, lie writes riences had departed itheey retained mon-
as taking it for granted that they were uments erected to their memory, in the
siniply carryingi out apostolic precedents. distinct and separate rites of baptisrn

General]y stated, the following wvas and Iaying-on of hands, but neither doc-
his teaching. The candidates for bap- trine, experience nor mïonument appear
tism were supposed to repent of past with reference to the distinctive modern
sins, but these sins, as a rule, were not creed concemning cleansing fromn inbred
forgiven and wabhed away until the rite sin as a definite experience after regen-
of baptismn was received, then they wvere eration.
cleansed away, and the subjeets of bap- Cleansing fromn inborn, original sin,
tismn were forgiven and rege. .erated. however, wvas not left out of their creed,
Af ter this the bishop laid bis hands upon but ;vas distinctly connected with bap-
theni, aklýd they received the gift of the tism 1)3 w'ater; and it was universally
iRoly Ghost. taughit, in theory at Ieast, that the peni-

This was the uniform belief and prac- tents wvere so cieansed at baptismn that,
tice in what was called the orthodox the IIoly Ghost might corne in and abide
Church. In the writings, stili ear]ier with them.
than those of this author, we found no Another fact stands ont most promi-
minute description of baptism; but the nently, viz., that the experience, or rather
incidentaI allusions to it do not imply practice, of the Galatian Christians,
anything different or antagonistic to mwhom Paul criticises so sharply, becanie
this general description. the universal practice of the orthodox-

It is evident, then, that in ail the early Church so, early in its history that its
centuries Christians emphasized these beginning cannot be traced, un]ess we
two facts of Christianity, viz., forgive- *place it where Paul does. in the churches
ness of sins or regeneration> and the gift in bis day-this irystery of iniquity
of the Holy Ghost. Even when the having already beftn to, work before
substance was lost in the shadow, stili Paul and bis contemporaries were off tue
the shadow corresponded, in shape at stage.
]east, to, the original substance. The obscure passage in the epistie off
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Barnabas, and the stili more obscure pas-
sagres in the Shephercl of IIe),'rna, -%vlichl
wve quoted in the June nurnber, are al
that we found which bear the least rela-
tion to Paul's teaching concerning walk-
ing in the Spirit. Ail the exhiortations
in these writings haie for their burden
the duties of Christians as comprised in
obedience to presumed scriptural rules,
to the bishops and to the ceremonies of
the visible Church, and so the spiritual-
ity o!' the eighth chapter of Romans
wvas, early in the history of the Church,
swallowed up in the legalistic efforts of
the seventh.

Of course, this general statement does
not militate against the possibility, nay,
probability, or even certainty, of many
an individual wallcingr in the Spirit, and
s0 illustrating the experience (À the
eighth chapter. But what wve afflrm is,
that no suchi individual camne to, the
front, or ]eft a permanent impress, like
IPaul, on the ages, by his personal expe-
rience or writings. As far as our know-
ledge is served by these writings, there
wvere no succes.iors to the aposties in this
their Pentecostal experience; and so, even
in the second century, apostolic succes-
sion wvas the myth àt is at the present
day.

As to the writings of the orthodox
Church concerning, what they wvere
pleased to cail heretic-i, we 'hesitate not
to characterize theni ail as utterly unr«e-
liable.

Imagine, in the coming centuries, no
wvritings connected with t'"e Canada
Holiness Association to have remained
but those of its opponents, and one can
get an approxirnate idea off the grotesque
notions which would prevail concerning
our teaching, and work ; aibeit, even Luhen,
the corning generations would be better
furnished for the correct study of this
spiritual movement than we are for the
study of the teachings and wvork off the
so-called heretics of the first and second
centuries, that is, .we havt, absolutely
nothing but caricatures off them. and
their work. They may have been better
or worse than their historians paint
them, but which we cannot possibly tell
from any writings which remain to us
concernin.g them.

It is quite possible that some of these

seets, denomninated hieretics, may have fur
a longrer time tlîan the orthodox ChurcIr
did, retained Mhe pentecostal cxpericncer
of the flrst Christians. Indeed, somne of
the exaggerated descriptions off them
strengthen this suspicion, but we can
only specu]ate concerning the matter.
With the ortLodox wvriters correctncss
off creed wvas considered to be a necessary
part off salvation, and those wvho differed
f rom thern in doctrine, wvithout discrimi-
nation, were considered to be of the
devil, and so beyond salvation. Hence
it wvas considered as safe a pastime tu~
caricature and denounce them as to'
take like liberties with his satanie;
majesty.

And yet thousands of these heretics
were also put to death as martyrs for
the Christian faith. Sometimes, indeed,.
they wve'e indiscrixninately siaughtered
alongr with the orthodox Christians,
when would be seen howvdeep was; the anti -
pathvof theseorthodox Christiansagrainst
the so-called heretics, for they would
separate themselves as far as possible
from the latter, as if association with
themi even then wouid be contamination.
One can gather froni this 'how intense
was the feeling of the orthodox agrainst;
those whom they denounced as heretics-,
and hence how utterly unreliabie nmust
be the writings concerning, them wbich
have survived, seeing none off the writ-
ings of the denounced ones have corne to,
US.

It wouid seem. that after a inatter of
course manner the flrst generations of
Christians looked to the bishop3 ap-
pointed by the aposties and their succes-
sors as their spiritual teachers and ad-
visers concerning doctrine and practice,
and these bishop- were, as it body, good
men and true, and did not abuse this
confidence reposed in them But gradu-
ally both bishops and Iaity exaggeratec?
the importance off this relation, and so,
the authority off the priesthood grew tu
be supreme by the consent and conscien-
tious convictions off ail concerned. There
was no priestcraf t used to secure this re-
suit. lving f4iled to retain and prac-
tise individual walk in the Spirit, either
through yielding to the' ail but universar
desire to walk in commands and ordi-
nances as being preferable, becausee
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apparen Ly casier, or mayhap f rightened
into legalisni, because o? the lawless-
ness and fanaticisrn of somne who pro-
fessed to walk in the Spirit, and yet
profoundly convinced of the truthfui-
ness of Christianity; they gradually werc
welded into a visible church, such as it
presents itsel? to us in the second cen-
tury, a clturcli more like the Ençr1ish
Episcopal Church of to-day than perTLips
any other modern orgranization. But
the most surprisingt thing connected with
the wvhole history of this transition front
the democratic church. o? apostolic tirnes
Lo the absolutism o? the second century,
is the rapidity o? the change.

FURTI-IER REMIARKS ON THRE
EPISTLES 0F IGNATIUS.

It will ho remernbered that we gave
the date o? these letters as about the
iniddle o? the second century.

The following extracts from. his letters
show what progress the doctrine o? Papal
infallibility had already made:

" But the Spirit made an announce-
nient to me> saying as follows: Do
nothing without the Bishop."

IIThe Lord also says to the priests:
Ife that heareth you, heareth Me."

'«It is manifest, therefore, that we
should look upon the bishop even as we
would upon the Lord Christ."

We found a copy of these letters,
wvhich is regarded by most critics as
simply the original letters with interpo-
lations. It is called the longer recension.

In comparing the two, however, we
were struck with the fact that these
disputed paragraphs generally are char-
acterized by some allusions to the work
and personality of the IRoly Spirit, as
witness the following:-

"'But ye, being full o? the Holy Spirit,
do nothing according to the flesh, but
ail things accordîng to the Spirit.,"

"But the EIoly Ghost does not speak
Ris o*rn things, but those o? Christ."

"Let us, therefore, do ail things as
those who have Hufm dwelling in us, that
we may be Ris temples, and He may ho
in us as God. Let Christ speak in us,
even as HRe did in Paul. Let the Holy

Spirit teach us to speak the things of
Christ in like manner as ho did."

IlWlien we had received front Christ,
and had grafted in us the faculty of
judging concerning God, why do wve fait
headlong into ignorance ? WAnd why,
throughi a careless niegleet of acknow-
ledging the gift Nb which'we have received,
do we foolishly perish? "

IlDo ye ail corne toglether in coturnon
and individually throu1-gh grace in one
faith of God the Father, and of Jesus
Christ His only begrotten Son,...
being under the guidance of the Corn-
forter, in obedience to the bishop."

"Tiirough the co-operation, of the
Spirit."

IlAnd as tri the Spirit, they do not
admit that HRe exists."

IlTc; the Church ... whichi is
possessed by the Spirit."

IlThere is also one Cornforter who
dispiayed lus power in Iloses and the
prophets and aposties."

Also, in aome passages a change s
made, so as to mnake them take a mean-
ingt %vhieh exeludes the reference to the
Spirit, t.hus:

"lPare ye weIl in harmony, ye who
have obtaiined the inseparable Spirit in
Christ Jesus by the will of God," is made
in the shorter recension to read:

IlFare ye well in harinony, ye who
have obtained the inseparable Spirit
who is Jesus Christ."

"Possessina peace througrh the flesh
and Spirit of Lesus Christ,> in the shorter
is made to read, Ilthr)ugli the flesh and
blood and passion of Jesus Christ."

Hence, as we cornpared the two, and
realized tlîat we were largely dependent
upon the verdict of the crtewho, in
atter generations had drif ted stili furth er
away from. the true wvalk in the Spirit,
as to whether or no these passages were
spurious, wve were the rather inclined to
think that they afforded strongl* internai
evidence of being genuine.

Of course, !one cannot dogmiatize in
any direction concerningr these and kin-
dred writings, but nevertheless it is quite
legitituate to hazard opinions; and so
we hesitate not, after examining the
matter somewhat carefully, to assume
that these passages are an illustration o?
the transition wvhich wvas stili being made
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f rom thie Church of the first generation
to that of af ter ones.I

XVe argrue, fromn the conspicnous ab-
sence of sucli passages from. the writings
of the next century, that, they would not
be added by any subsequent, copyists, but
that the temptation to leave them out of
later copies grew as the 'work and per-
sonality of the Holy Spirit becaine less
and less eniphasized.

How'ever, wve only write in the interest
of curiosity, for it is evident, from, the
exaltcd place whieh Igrnatius gives to
priest and bishop, that bis departure
from apostolie teaching concerxiing Pen-
tecost was decided ; and yet, so jea1ous
'veie after generations of any teacliings,.-
wvhich miglit encourage independent,. in-
dividuial guidance by the Spirit, that
even these relies of apostolic, Vîmes wvere
ruthlessly crosscd out by enthusiastie
teachers of the infallible guidance of
the Chiurch through lier priestbood.

THE RAPID CHNEAFTER P3EN-
TECOSTAL PAYS.

ilegesippus, who tlourished between
160 and 180, is quoted by Etusebius as

wiigconcerning this matter a3 fol-

aposties becaxne extinet, and the genera-
tion of those that had been privilegre to
hear their inspired wisdoni had passed
away, then also the combinations of im-
pious error arose by the fraud and divi-
sions ÇV false teachers. Tlhese also, as
there were none of the aposties lef t,
henceforth attempted without. shame to
preacli their false doctrines against the
gospel of truth."

When it is rernembered that this wvas
written le.ss than a century after the
death of the last of the apostie8, there
is evidence that thý, deterikration, of
Christianity, which is evident to u!> who
examin~e the written records> was obvi-
ous to impartial onkijokers at that early
date.

T'ihe general idea is that this deteriora-
tion was inaugurated, about the timre of
Constantine, when persecution finally
ceased and Ghristianity becarne the State
religion; but to the close student this

degeneration appears to have commenced
very mnucli earlier, and, according to our
Vhoughit, wvas accomplislied in the iner
life longt before it showved its presence by
rttward 1ranifestatioiis.

There are some slighlt records upon
whichi somne have founded the belief tliab
after the deathi of Peter and Paul the
followers of these aposties were somie-
whiat diverse in tlwzir.belief and practice,
those of Peter being more punetilious in
the observance of 'tle lawvs cf Moses,
wvhilst, those of Paul were inclined to
ignore them wvholly and substitute the
law of the Spirit. Also that inuch lawv-
.lessness existed amongst t13 latter,
wvhichi led the Jeadingy inembers of eacli
Party to corne together, and so a coni-
promise w'as brought about, one of the
provisions of ,Nhicli ww that Vwo Sab-
baths should be kept, by this united
church, viz., the Jeivish Stibbath and the
Lord's Day

Howvever, we did not, discover sufli-
cient data in the w'ritings now extant to
prove this to be more than a bare possi-
bility.

OARRYING OUT THE PREOEPTS
0F PAUL.

It is natural to mnan, when given up to
hero wvorship, to imitate and emphiasize
the defeets rather than the excellenciès
o? the hero.

Paul, as now, so in those early days,
wvas the central hero of die lathers.
But whilst there was littie tendeiicy
evinced to imitate bis real excellencies,
whichi were bis clear,. uninistakable
teaching concerning the wva1k in the
Spirit, bis defeets, as brouglit out in biis
teaching concerning celibacy and the
deportmnent of wonien, wvere made mucli
of.

Celibacy was tauglit as a crowning
virtue, and becarne more and more
venerated as the ages separated the hero
fromi bis admirers, until it became the
universal. Iaw o? the priesthood end the
nunnery.

Also, his regulations eoncerning the
veiling of wornen in all Christian assem-
bies was rigidly enforced in the first
centuries.
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In the days ef TerLullian, there was a
sligbt revoit against the Pauline rule
.concerning veiiing. Youngr ladies agitated
tho propriety of their being reieased
from. the iav, because Paul used the
term wornen in bis regulations, and did
mnot expressly mention virgiiis. But
'Tertullian meets their case wvith lengrth-
cned argument, ridicule and dogmatie
.deliverance, insisting upon it that the
.youngç ladies wvere clearly included in
Jaul's coruprehensive rule, and that the
lawvs concerning their continued silence
and veiling should be rigidly enforced.

We mtaintain that the Church in those
days wvas far more consistent than it is
to-day in this respect. How wvould it
,do for our friends in the States, in their
new zeal concerning the olci paths-fast-
ing and prayer-te tftke this subject also
inte their serious consideration, with the
.Vievw of striving te be consistent in their
Jegalistie acceptance of Pauline teacbing?

*A SERIOUS MATTER TO BACK-
SL1DE IN THOSE ]JAYS.

Backsliding evidently did nC inean
sucb peccadillees as yieiding te in-
patience or being conscieus of not hav-
.ing enough of love or Hely Ghost power.
'For we are inclined te think that these
'niatters could then be attended te with-
-out even a public altar for recensecra-
t tiens and fresh baptisrns.

But when one, after baptism. and lay-
ing-on of bauds, seriously feul away,
* esprr;ally by becoming a heretie, then it
*-vas ne light matter te obtain resteration
.after a manner Patisfactory te the
Churcb, as represFnted by the priest-
bood.

We found ne minute rules gîven, but
'the allusions te tbis matter, as it existed
.even in the second century, imply that
ithe party being restored wua required te
-fast long eneugh te make the bones of the
lface preminent, and spend much time
-'wallewing in sackcloth and ashes. It
-must bave been a pretty serieus matter
iandeed.

Tertullian considers himself very
lenient and Çhrist-like, because he ap-
proves of giving this oppertunity te
.backsliders of being thus restered. But

lie distinctly teaches tiîat they should
have no such second opportunity of
being recovered, if a second backslidiiig
camne into their lives. In one part (À bis
writings he addresses himself to a class
of backsliders wvho needed to go through,
this process, but who evidently were
putting off the evil day fromn a disIike
to take the bitter medicine, and exhorts
thein to face it, because of the terrible
consequences if they should not.

Certainly Protestantisrn bas vastly
irnproved upen this, if reinovingr these
outward pains and penances may be
cailed an improvement.

RECEIVING TUIE HOLY GHIOST AT
BAPTISM.

Incidentally this is brought out in a
very strong light, wvhen one bishop is
writing about another, who, about the
beginning of the third century, was
irregulariy ordained, as the following
extract wvill show: "But neither wvhen
he recovered frora the disease did he
partake of other things, wbich the rules
of the Church prescribe as duty, nor was
be sealed (in confirmation) by the bishop.
But as he did not obtain this, bow could
be obtain the Holy Spirit? "

Agrain, in writing in favor of re-
ceivingy heretics, without re-baptizing
tbem, it wvas argued that tbey bad al-
ready at their ortiiodox baptistn recived
the Holy Spirit, and hence could not
receive Him agaiu, For they had ai-
ready before received the Holy Spirit
frem him. (the Bishop)." (" Eusebius," p.

11*2se indirect evidences are to us con-
c isive, even if ne others existed, that the
dhurch. without dissent, believed tbat
the Holy Ghost -%vas given to ail who
weru reý,eived into the Church by bap-
tism, with the layiùg-on of hands, and
te ne others. C

WHEN Darius proposed to Alexander
that they should divide the world
between 'rheM, be replied that there was
only roem for one sun iii the heavens!
Se when God fils the heart, there is ne
room, for anything else.-Sptmrgéon.
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A SPECIMEN 0F EARLY INTOL.
ERANCE.

According to Eusebius, about the mid-
dle of the second century, there wvere
councils of bishops aad other church
dignitaries to decide concerningt the fasts
connected with the Passover. The ques-
tion at issue was whether this fast
should be reguiated loy th2 day of the
month or of the week, s0 as to have it
end with the Eucharist on the Lord's
Day. At one tizne, during this contro-
versy, Victor, Bishop of Rome, excorn-
xnunicated xnost of the churches in Asia
because they would not adopt the mile
ivhich m*ade the fast end on the Lords
Day. ____ _

FLASHES 0F IPENTECOST.

Here and there, w1iilst studyirig the
early writers, we corne across incidentai
illustrations of divine guidance. They
are very rare, indeed, but ail the more
interesting because of their fewness.
They, however, tuggest the thought that
if we were as intimate îvith the 0lives of
Christians in humble life as we are with
the lives of the few whvo stand before us
as the representative men of their age,
because they oznly, or those whomn they
chose to mention, are known to us, vie
mnighIt find these incidentai illu2f-rations
in greater numbers.

An early tradition tells of the Apostie
John, towards the close of his life, stili
visiting many of the churches, I'there to
ordain such as were markced out by the
Spirit."ý

I gratius is miade to say, in the longer
v7ersion of his episties, "For the archives
ought no£ to be preferred to the Soint."
iNo wonder this was suppressed in the
sht-rter or favorite episties 1

Diognetus, who dlaims to have been a
disciple of the flrst aposties, although
this dlaim is disputed, writes: " For
whatsoever f hings we are moved to utter
by the will of the Word commanding
us, we communicate to you with pains,
and from a love of the things that have
been reveaied to i."Again,hle says:

'Let your heart be your wisdom, and Jet
your life be true knowiedge inwardly
received."

Rev. S. iDvidson, in his book, entitled
"«The Canon of the Bible," says: "No Nowv
Testament canon, except a partial and
unauthoritative one, existed titi the latter
bial? of the second century, tlhat is, tili
the idea of a Cathiolic Church begaii to
be entertained. The living power of
Christianity in its early stages hiad no»
need o? books for its nurture. But i.
the development o? a churchi organiza-
tioa, the internai rule o? conqciousness-
xvas changed into an externai one of
faith (page 114).

Again, on page 164, he wvrites: "«The-
unity attributed to Christians hefore
Irenieus and Tertullian (the latter part
of the second century),, consisted in their
religious consciousness. It was subjec-
tive. The idea o? lte church wvas that
of inward fellowship--the feilowship of'
the Spirit, rathpr than an outward:
organism"ý

Cyprian, bishop o? Carthage, A.D. 258,
during one o? the persecutions of bis.
times, escaped martyrdom by conceal-
ment, aithough afterwards lie boldly-
faced his persecutors and suffered a
violent death. Whilst in hiding, hie
wrote lett>ers to his people, in wvhich lie
tuok the grround that hie wvas concealing
himself in obedience to a diitinct, per-
sonal revelation of the wil1 of God con-
cerning this action. Ris words, are:-
I'And you shail hear ail things when the
Lord, who bade me withdraw, shalt bring
me back again to you.» c

But this samne ixartyr-bishop shows.
how unapostolie and mystical were bis-
notions concerning personai revelations
whien he iooked forward to his martyr-
dom as certain, to secure for himi a few
moments during which he could sperk
by direct inspiration. Thus, he writes ;
" For whatever, in that moment o? con-
fession (the nmoment before martyrdom),
the confessor-bishop speaks, hie speaks in
the mouth of al], by inspiration of God."

An account of the fearful per-secution
which swept over the churches in Gaul,
A.D. 160, wvas; sent to the Eastern
churches, and is preserved. In it occurs
this interesting 'parapraph:

"iA certain Alcihiades wvho wvas oneo«
these (martyrs of Lyons), and who had
led a hard and rough kind of life, par-
took of no food usuaily eaten, bht»
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mnerely bread and water. Whien cast whio trusted in Hum that wvas crucified
into prison, and hie attemtpted to lead the would be saved if they wvere only £ound
samne kind of life, it wvas revealed to engagod in good works. But lie asserted,
Attalus after the tirst confliet (torture), that the most obscured of ail things wvas
which ho finishied in thi2 ainp-itheatre, the question of the Deity. .. But said,
that îi.lcibiades did not do well in not that hoe did not however knowv there wa-s
inakzingY use of the creatures of God, and only one principle, lie was only moved
affording an example of offence to others. to adopt the opinion.
Alcibiades, therefore, in obedience to "Ihen, conjuring im to, speak the
this, partook of ail kinds of food, and truth, lie swore that lie did speak the
gave thanks to God; for neither were truth, arnd said hoe did not urderstand
they destitute of divine grace, but the liow there could be a God without being
divine Spirit wvas their counsellor." produced, but that lie believed -1t. On

These are ail the passages of this Iearning this, I laughed, and reproved
character which we found in these early hiim; because whilst hoe asserted that ho
writingrs, and yet these wvritings comprise xvas a toucher, hoe knew not how to
upwards of a score of large volumes, so establishi that w'hich ho taùécght." -
that, 2ompared with ail the rest, they "Eus,-bius," p. 181.
mnay t.ruthfuily be characterized as but "cFor when the faitif ul held frequent

flashes. conversations in many places through-
out isia for thîs very purpose (to e~x-

ABOUTHEREIOS.amine Montanus and his doctrines), and
ABOUTHEREIOS.examined their moral doctrines and pro-

nounced them vain, and rejected them as
WeT give here a few oxtracts havirig a hieresy, then, indeed, they were expelled

certain bearing on the so-called herekùs, and prohibited from, communion with
because we think they are the passages the Church."-«' Eusebius," p. 185.
which wiIl be of chie£ interest to our Miltiades, a writer about A.D. 180,
readers. writing against hereties, discounts the

"«For some of the other hieresies also hieresyb of 'Montanu-z describes themn as
have a vast number of martyrs, but faliing' into trances and frenzies, and
neither do we the more on that account thence proclaiming them.ýelves to be
agree with thein nor acknowledge, that prophets. But lus chef argument against
they have truth on their side. 'Indeed, thent is that they hal no successors,
they who are called Marcionites, say fourteon years having then passed since
that they hiad vast numbers that were the death of their Iast prophet; whilst
martyrs for Christ. . . Ronce, when- ho argues that with the othodox were
ever those that are calleci martyrs Iby Agabu:'s, Judas, Sulas and the dauoehiters
the Ohurcli happen to, fail in wvith those of ,Philip, who were successors i*n the
calied martyrs- by the iPhrygian heresy, prophetie gift. "For," said hoe, «"the
they always separate from thoeni and apostie show'-s that the grift of prophecy
undergo death, having no, communication should be in ail the Church until the
with thomi."-<' Euset-ius," p. 186. jcornino of the Lord."

" About this time (A.D.. 180) also, " Telil me does a prophet dye (his
Rhodes, a native of Asia, combated the hair) ? IDoes a prophet stain (his oye-
hieresy of Marcion. . . Focr froin this lids) ? Doos a prophet delight in orna-
herd arose Apelles, who, assuniing a nment? Doos aprophiet play ýwith tabrets
gravity of deportment and presuming and dico? Doos hoe take usury? Lot
upon his uago, professed to helieve but them first aéknowlodge these things,
one principle. . . For, says lio, the old 'vhether they are righit or not; and 1
man Apelles, when ho camJe into conver- wvill show that they bave been done by
sation with u.s, was refuted in ilnany of tliem, (the heeis.-'Appollonius,"
his false assertions. Hence, hoe also, said, AD.. 180.
that one ought not to examine doctrine, " The lifo% of the gnostic rule ii pure
but that oaci one should continue a-s hoe £rom every evil deed and thouight and
believed. For hoe asserted that tl.ose worc; not only hating no one, but
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bcyond envy and hatred, and ail cvii
speaking and siander." -- '« Prophetic
Seripture."

These are the only passa ges in the
wvritin gs of the fathers which -%vc found
in our recent researches, v.. ich were
suggestive of any thing in their favor.
How rneagrc they are for founding any
clear judgment is evident; and yet,
ineagtre as they are, tbey are not devoid
of intcrest, for they suggest the possi-
bulity of the conflict on the side of these
ostracised ones being not a confliet s0
m.uch for doctrine as for holy living.

When the frank statement of Appelles
that he could not understund how
God could exist without being generated,
but that, nevertheless, he belicved the
fact was received by the catholic world
with shouts of laugliter, wc rnay well
suppose that if any o? them had put
forth any elaims to holy living, the
result of a rejection, of the infallibilitjy
o? the priesthood and the acceptance of
the law of '.he Spirit instead, the effort
-%ould be macle to caricature them, ont
of existence.

Hence we argu,,e that, xvhilst it is in
vain we look for the truc apostolic
succession in the orthodox church, lie-
cause o? its speedy disappearance, if it
did prolong its existence to, any greater
extent amnongyst so-cafled hiereties , the
records of that fact have been prex'ented
from being preserved by the universal
dominion finaily secured by the so-called
ortho dox.

We stand bçcfore thiese scanty frag-
mients o? the liistory o? these first
centuries, and with curious eyes peer out
into the obliterated past, in the vain
desire o? increasing our store of positive
knowl edgye concemning th e Christiani ty
of these eaiy days, and find that we are
thrown back upon more guesses and
speculations.

Ail we k-now is that the mystery o?
iniquity ç(legaiism) began to, xork even
in the days o? the apostles, and ceased
nob until the «"man of sin » xas fully
reveale4, exalting itself above ail that
was callcd God, and succeeded in
utilizing the very facts of the Gospel to,
bind the consciences of nmen in a thrai-
dom, but little better than that from
whichi rnankind had been rescued.

Regeneration and the gift of the Holy
Ghiost, the precious resuits of the suifer-
ings and deathi o? the Son of rnan, were
lost in the elaborateceremoniesofbaptismn
and confirmation, wvhilst meaningliess
mummeries and pricstly pretension were
put to, the front as the spiritual life of
the Church.

The IReformation broke up the doctrine
of baptismal regYeneration and restored
spiritual regeneration to its pristine
simplicity, and gave it as the hierit&ge of
ail without prieetl--FIy interference, but
stopped short of completing its work, for
it left the Pent-Žcostal life as somcthingr to
be aspired after, but never realized. Elence
this completed reformation i,ý yet to, le
accomplishied, and the grift of the lly
Ghost, like regeneration, become the
common heritage o? ail.

SIMILAITY W1TH MODERN
TEACHING.

Wbilst the Fathers in the second and
third centuries taught baptismal re-
generation and the impartation of the
Holy Ghost by the ]ayi-ng-on of hand,,
and distinctly contended that these grifts
were exclusively confined to these cere-
monies when performed by orthodox
priests, nevertheless, there are r;ome of
their writings which are so ýsimilar to,
modemn tcachings that the reader is often
suddenly transported back to bis own
bin-fes.

Thus Cyprian, in bis treatise on the
Lord's Frayer, when discoursirîg about
thé different clauses thereof, is as indef-
finite and illogical. as the ortltodoec of tu-
day could deniand. In bis remarks on
doingy God's xviii on earth as it is donc in
hieaven, he teaches that "«wce are hindered
by the devil froni obeýying- withi our
thouglht and deed God's will in al
things," and therefore he exhorts ahi,
after the truc modern pattern, to keep
praying to do God's Nviii, that is, yoit
ca.nt do Gocl'e% ui.ll as coJnW.« ndcd,
thorefore contfinue tu pray thcd you may
do it.

And as miglit be expected the coin ple-
ment o? this misty teachinr is not
wanting, viz., Iamenting theolack of
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spirituality of bis times, for, in bis trea-
-tise, ««On unity of the Church,"whilstheis
as Romanist as Cardinal Mannirig, at its
close, lie indulges in real, modernized
wailing over the decadence of true
spirituality in the Churdli.

Tertullian iliustrates the modern idea
,of true huuiility by ingenuously con-
fessing that he wvas habitually im-
patient, and so when writing about
patience hie declares that lie writes about
.It somewhat as a sick person would
write about health. Can any one doubt
bis fitness to be canonized as a modern
saint, seeingy he hact evidently enough
.blemishes to make him "like ail the rest
,.of us"?

Hlowever we do not hesitate to con-
neet these defects, this inability on bis
part to fulfil the righteousness; of the
law, with his teaching that the iRo]y
ýGhost wvas necessarily given by the lay-

ngon of the hands of the bishop, and that
'thereafter holiness of heart and life wvas
secured by constant, persevering effort
.to live according to the ILaw a-s written
iii the Old Testament Seriptures, but
-emended and supplemented by Christ
.aud. the aposties. Thus his teaching, is
.brought out in the following passage:

"Besides whatever had been in bygone
.days, bas either been quite changed, as
.circumcision; or else supplemnented, as
-tbe rest of the Laul.; or else fulfilled, as
prophecy; or else perfected, as faith
_;f-self."-" Tertullian on Frayer," Vol. I, p.
179.

We fancy too, that those persons who
bave taken again to periodie fasting and
prayer as one of the resuits of the con-
troversy introduced by Dr. Steele, couid
learn somethingt additionai as to tumes
-and seasons from this sanie author. For
le recommends that the duty of prayer
-sbould be attended to five ines a day.
-Morningr and evening le insists upon as
.according( with the law of the eternal
fitness of things. But in addition lie
.contends that the third, sixth and ninth
bours of each, day sbould be also ob-
:served, am having Scriptural precedents.
Then as to fasting, we would draw the
:attention of those, wvho are striving to
revive a more strict observance of this
matter, to the fact that the fasting which
Dr. Steele combats and bis opponients

recomnîend is mere child's play to the
lengthiened fasts practised and reconi-
mended, nay, insi:;ted on by the
Reverend Fathers of this early dawn of
Christianity.

But we also again draw attention to
the fact that just as attempted punctil-
iôus observance of multiplied rules and
regulations concerning prayer and fast-
ing in this agre is always linked wvith
impulsive utterances implying consciousi
lack, so it wvas in these times. Then, as
now, the shadowv always followed, or
was necessarily a part of the substance.

These also were heroic days. For just
as to-day men and woînen by the hun-
dred volunteer for missionary service,
and brave African fevers or Chinese
tumnuits in spreading, the Gospel, so then,
bishop and laymen vied with each other
in their eager desire to secure thc
martyr's crown, and as a matter of fact,
thousands of theni stucceeded, and 50 live
to-day as the inspiration of modemn
Christian heroism.

We have nothing but words and
thouglihts of commendation for ail this,
and do not write as discounting the
religion of either age, in the least. We
rise from, our close study of the Church
in its early days,' with a profound ad-
miration for its zeal and heroismn for
Christ and Ris Gospel, even as we are
smitten with wonder by the exploits
of the missionary army going constantly
forth from. modern Christendomn to
conquer Heathendoni. And yet in botI
cases we are as -profoundly convinced
that tIe simplicity of the Gospel, as
taught by Christ and proclaimed by 'Ris
immediate aposties, in its most essential
part, bas been generally lost siglit of.
Hence, as tIe heroisni of the first
centuries was, amongst other things, the
cradie w'hidh rocked and matnred the
devastating giant of infallibility; so the
zeal of the present crusade may create
a legalistie mawn of s,. but li-gttle inferior
to biis predecessor.

But God overrules al; and so, as a
portion of mankind could, after cent uries
of thraldorn, emancipate itself from. the
terrible arip of the Papal giant, so it
Must come to pass always, that cvil,
howevcr powerful, is sure to.be a littie
short of Almightiness.
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INTUITION AND IIOLINESS.

I notice in my last article, one or two
qnistakes of the printer. On page 822,
near the bottoni, the word, cc<Lord," is
used instead of " so ul " ("The centuries
are conspirators agrainst the sanity and
*majesty of the soul "); and on the next
page, " hurried " is used instead of
- honied " C' honied words of praise,"
-etc.)

Mr'. Emerson insists, ever and always,
that every man must find or prove the
truth for himself, only he declared that
man learns by intuition, whereas we
insist that the personal. foly Spirit is
his teacher; and yet, it seems £rom,
xnany passages that he uses the terms,
intuition and fioly Spirit, almost inter-
-changeably, as witness the followingy:

Meantime, whilst the doors of the
temple stand open night and day before

veyman, and the oracles of this truth
,cease neyer, it is guarded by one stern
«condition, this, namnely, it is an intuition.
It cannot be received at second-baud.
Truly speaking, it is not, instruction but
provocation that I can receive fromn
another soul. Wkat he announces, I
mrust 'ftnd truc in~ me or reject ; and on
Ais word, or as his second, be he who lie
-3may, .1 can accept nothing." ...
'And because the indwelling Supreme
Spirit cannot wholly be got rid of, the
,doctrine of it -&uers this perversion,
fiat the divine 'natuwre is a1tributed to,
,one or two pesons and deitied to ail the
'rest, and denieci with fury." And
f urther, "The doctrine of inspiration is
lost; the base doctrine of the majority
,of voices usurps the place of the doc-
trine of the sou]. Miracles, prophecy,
poetry, the ideal life, the holy lite, exist
as ancient history merely."

How noble and honoring, both to, God
and mian, is this sentiment: - lThe Spirit
only can teach. Not any profane man,
not any sensual, not, any liar, not any
ýslave, can teacb, but only Hie cari give
who bas, Hie only can create who is.
The man on whom the soul (spirit) de-
scends, throucrh whom. the soul (spirit)
speaks, alone cari teacb. Courage, piety,
love, wiWlom. eau teach, and every mnan
,can open the door to these angels, and

they shail bring him the gift of tongues.
But the man who airns to'spealc as bookcs
enable, as synods use, as t/te fashion
guides, and as intcres( co7irnands,
babbles. LE T 111M lU.Ui"

"Ib is the office of a true teacher,"
says Emerson, " to show us that God is,
not was; that lie speaketh, no spae.
The true Christianity-a faith Ike
Christ's in the infinitude of man-is'
lost. None believeth in the soul of man,
but only in some man or person old and
departed. Ah, me! no mari goeth alone.
All men go in flocks to, this saint or that
poet, avoiding the God who seeth in
secret. . . . Once leave your own
knowledgye of God, your own sentiment,
and take secondary knowledge, as St.
Paul's, or Geo. F3oxe'-,, or Swedenborg's,
and you get wvider froin God with every
year this secondary form lasts; and if, as
now, for centuries, the chasm. yawns to
tliat breadth tlîct men can scarcely be
convincec ithere is in them anything
divine."

The following, as also most of the
quotations of this article are, is taken
from. a lecture to divinity students at
Cambridge. Would to Ood this in par-
ticular could burn its way into the heart
of overy divinity student the world over:
" Let me adînonish you, first of ail, to go
alone; to refuse the good models, even
those whieh are sacred in the imagination
of men, and dare to love God without
mediatcr or veil. Friends enough you
shall find who will hold up to your
emulation Wesleys and Oberlins, saint
aud prnphet. Tkank God for these gooci
men, but say, 'I also arn a man.'
Imitation cannot go above its model.
The imitator dooms himself to hopeless
mediocrity. . . . Yourself a newborn
bard of the lloly Ghost, cast behind you
ail conformity, and acquaint men at first
hand with Deity. Look to it firsu- and
only that fashion, custjm, authority,
pleasure, and money, are uothing to you
-are not bandages over your eyes that
you cannot se-but live with the privi-
lege of the immeasurable mind."

Many suppose if they live up to the
common standard of piety they are
doing very well indeed. Let such
hearken to the apostle of Natural Reli-
zgion, and sec if they are not rebuked:
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IlLet us flot aim at common degrees of
menit. Can wve flot ]eave,, to such as
have it, the virtue that glitters for the
commendation of society, and ourselves
pierce the deep solitudes of absolute
ability and wvorth ? Wc easily cornzeiup
Io the standardl of goodlness i-n societ.
,Society's 2raise cavn be cheaply secureci,
and almost ai men are content with
those easy merits, but the îinstant etfect
of conversing with God will be to *Iut
thiem away." A. TRU.Ax.

EXPOSITON.

"Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil
th'. law of Chrýst."-GAL. Vi. 2.

What is this lait of Christ? Is it
simply obeying some command or law?
Such is the general rendering of the
passage, but stncb we find wvas not the
thought connected withi the subject by at
least one of the early wniters; for Igna-
tius, in bis letter to Polycarp, assumes,
as if needing no proof, that this law was
simply the life, the habit of soul, of
Christ.

Hence, he makes the verse, "'Himself
took our infirmities, " to be an illustration
of this law%, and so bis exhortation to
Christians was that, like as Christ took
to Himself our infirmities, and bore our
sicknesses, so every Christian shotnld
bear or take to himse]f the infirruities
and sicknesses of bis brother Chnistians
-bear one another's burdens, and so
fulifil the law, i.e., imitate the character,
the life of Christ.

This rendening of the passage makes
it, dovetail into ail others, as, for
example, those wbich, on the one hand,
exhort us to be like Christ; and those,
on the other, which eall upon us to 1111
Up that which is behind of the sufferings
of Christ for His body's sake, which is
the Church.

WHAT to thee is shadow, to Rim- is
day.-Whittier.

CHRIST is the best physician: Hie
neyer takes down the wrongr bottie.-
Dierrmdge. Z

HAD the faith of the heart been suf-
ficient, God would not have given you a
niouth.-Aquinas. t

DEAD RECKONING.

We notice, by our Atlanta exchangre,
that the controversy connected wvith, this
subject, wvbich, though often slumbening,
is ever ready to awvaken into activity,
assumed a lively form at a late conven-
tion in that southern city.

One party takes its position as' fol-
lows: When one is seeking, entire sanc-
tification he sbould. repent of inbred sin,
consecrate hiinself wholly to God, and
then, baving as bis basis of faith the
written Word, reekon himself whvlolly
sanctified, feeling or no feeling.

The other class affirms that, havipg-
repented and consecrated one's self, be
should go on trusting for the blessing,.
but neyer afirm that be bas received it
tili the Holy Spirit witutsses to the fact.

A lengtby article from Dr. Steele, in
favor of the latter class, is reproduced in
this exchange, The W'ay of .Life, in which
the writer combats dead ieckconing as.
every way w'rong, and insists, with bis
usual ability, that the witness of the
Spirit can only establishi the fact.

We certainly incline to favor the latter
class as the more correct of the two, and
yet do not attach the supreme impor-
tance to the question which the rival
schools seem to.

Waiting for the lloly Spirit to testify
to a fact, is, or may be, as proliflc of
error as dead reckoning.

It is quite possible to have a number
of doctrines and facts read into one's
creed concerning entire santification, and
tben assume that alI these human opin-
ions may be dogmatized on, because of
the fact of spiritual blessing, received
whilst ir. the attituide of 'seezino sancti-
fication, ZD

When the Spirit witnesses to oneness
with God, it does not follow that He wvit-
nesses to aught else eitber at the present
or future moments, unless there is a dis-
tinct personal revelation to that effect.
But many persons fail into grave mis-
takes at this point, and make their after
spiritual life as clearly the outeome of
an inferential reasoniug process-dead
reckoningr-as the other class who com-
mence it in that way.

Jesus did not promnise the RHQ]y Ghost «as a witnesser to entire santification or
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any other so-calied blessing, but Hie did
promise that lie would wvitness to the
presence of sin and also to the fact or
facts of.righteous living. H1e was to be
guide,. teacher, empowerer, the giver of
joy and also our 'inspirer. Ail these
things and more were indicated as Ris
Ioved wvork whien witb us and f ully recogy-
nized ; but as witnesser to the blessing of
entire sanctification, the Scriptures, as far
as our knowledge goes, are sulent.

Strange that holiness writers should
treat S0 sliglitingly what Jesus did say
of the floly Ghiost, and mass their argu-
ments arouiid what they infer H1e meant
to say concerning the blessed Comforter.

MEMORY NOTES 0F A SERMON,

Preached by Rev. Dr. Parsons, of Knox
Churcli, Toronto, Uay 24th, 1891.

13Y MilS. E. H. BlRADLEY.

The text, 1 Cor. vi. 19. The preacher
pointed out the generai forgetfulness
which prevailed of the vital truth that,
the body was a redeemed temple, bought
with a price, for the purpose of its being
indwelt by the lloly Ghost. A coin-
pleted purchase, at a price, makes owner-
ship clearly to belong to the purchaser
General Seripture teaching produces a
general assent to the truth stated by
Paul, but, it is wonderful how very gen-
,eraliy it is most completely ignored; and
even professing Christians, as, a rule, act
as if ail God's claims were fulfiiied when
they nominally hand over their souls to,
4Jod's keeping, and go on living as if
their bodies were no part of the claim.
As a part of the Gospel plan> and clearly
manifested to the aposties and the first
Christians, this baif-forgotten doctrine of
the floly Ghost as an indwel ler in every
chiid of God, the work and offces of the
Divine Coînforter are implied in the text
selected. From. other Seriptures the
,emblems settingr forth these were exam-
ined and iliustrated.

1. OIL.-.As used in the Tabernacle and
Soloraon's Temple, was one emblein or
type of the Roly Ghost. It had two
.distinct, aspects:. (1) Oul as a liealer,
.soother,* softe-ner. (2) Oil as anii il-
1nminalior.

2. WA-riR-Used in Tabernacle and
Temple, to typffy cIeanb'ing from al
outwvard impurities. t

3. SEAL.-Any a.greernent of impor-
tance rcquires a seal as ratification, so in
accepting God's ternis for salvation, fie
grives to ail believers the Holy Spirit as
a seal of the contract. John vi. 33, and
other passages, showing hoîv the Father
openly sealed his acknowledgment of the
Son. Every pardoned sinner receives
the seal of bis adoption into God's fam-
ily by the witness o? the Spirit, not as a
mere influence, but by direct comnmuni-
cation o? God tbe Divine Spirit, die third
person in the Trinity, to the soul of the
believer. (Eph i. 13; 1. Cor. i. 22; Eph.
iv. 30; Gal. iv. 6; Roi. viii. 16.)

4. DEý.-The beneficent effects of dew
faliing, silently, universally on trees,
grass,%fowers, graphical]y pictured out,
and cornpared to the sulent influences of
the Holy Spirit upon ahl souls o? inen,
through what is known as 'Iconscience,"
which is the quiet communion o? God
with man to teach ail who will beed
what is right or wrong,. convincing o?
sin and revealing the knowiedgre of God.
(Deut. xxxii. 2.)

.WIND.-Emblem of lloly Spirit in
two senses. (1) Gentie breezes, quick-
ening, refreshing, ai ways welcome, yet
cannot be commanded. (John iii. 8.) (2)
Strong, overpowering, tearing down
strongest trees, bouses, etc. 50 at turnes
the floly Spiritbreaks down the strongest
men, the stoutest hearts, shaking the
place, compeliing ail to acknowledge
superbuman power. (Acts ii. 2, iv. 31,
also instances in modern revivals given.)

6. EARNEST.-A pledge of wvhat, lies
beyond the present contract in earthly
-niatters, also, in spiritual. (2 Cor. i. 22,
v. 5 ; Eph. i. 14, etc.)

7. DovE.-Gentle, peacef ni, conîforter;
fioly Spirit came visibly from heaven
upon Christ at Ris baptism, and ýnvis-
ibty upon ail true. believers to, rest uipon
and fill their souls, so, making tbem new
creatures in Christ Jesus.

These seven enîbiems o? the fioly
Spirit were rehearsed, and tbeir various
lessons enforced upon the hiearers, in a
forceful, lucid manner, so far as words
could convey such lessons to the nîinds
of those who heard.
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IREMARKS.-Sonle hearers expected to
hear of yet another emblem. of the
fioly Spirit-as purifier froi sin and
destroyer of sin, cieansing the soul
from evil, as water cleanses the body;
and finally to destroy ail who re-
sisted the gracious, softeuing, healingy,
iilumiuating, cleansing, refreshing, at-
testing to forgiveness for past sins,
attestiug to future . inh eri tance lu store,
and -wooing, che ering, prese nce as Comi-
forter. No hint caine of the fioly Ghiost
as '<Fire " ln the hiLe of the individual
child of God, or of the tîrne whien fie
will be a " Consuming Fire."

WORKS 0F CI-ARITY.

Ulow difficuit, yes, impossible to inake
those eugaged. lu Christian and philan-
thropie work understand the hiLe of
one who walks ln the Spirit. For thej
only proof sueh can accept of this walk
is additionai zeal or energy lu carrying
out the plans of labor with which they
are familiar.

Indeed, should any one intiniate to
themn that the fioly Spirit, being now
his guide in ail tbings, had changed al
bis former plans of charitable work,
and demanded less apparent zeal lu these
things than formerly, such a statement
%vould be received, not only with an lu-
credulous stare, but *would be proof
positive to themi that in place of beingr
led of the Spirit hie was simply and only
yielding hin-self up to the spirit of lazi-
ness or sehfishness.

Some misunderstandings of this kind
are so certain to come to pass lu the
history of every one who walks iu the
Spirit, that it would be time foolishly
spent to try to guard again-,t them. We
must just accept the situation as oue of
the uecessary outeomes of this spiritual
walk. Even 'when these misunderstand-
iugs give rise to upbraidings both
publicly and privateiy, to swerve from
the wa-y marked out by the Spirit is to
forfeit the righteousness, peace and joy

hihare the absolute possession of
every one who continues to walk lu the
floly Ghost.

Again and again the effort bas been
nmade to engage our time and pen iu

Christian and philanthropie work of the
legalistic pattern, and as often thus far
we have been prevented, not bepause oÈ
lack of sympathy for such self3 denying.
labor, but because we 'were distincetiy for-
bidden-forbidden, we say-just as Paul
was forbidden at one time to go to, Asia.

\Ve presume that even if we do at auy
future time open the columns of THE
EXPOSITOR to work of this kind, that
even then our methods wilI be disap-
pointing iu the extreme to ail who £ail
to walk ini the Spirit.

It is utopian to imagçine that tlue two.
kinds of ]ives here indicated -can ever be,
so adjusted as to secure an amalgama-
tion in Christian or any kind of phil-
anthropie labors. He who walks in the
Spirit must be continuatly led of the
Spirit to so walk. Hie that is not con-
tinually led of the Spirit does not walk
in the Spirit, and so is camnai and walks
as mnen, and does Christian xvork after
human patterns. 1-Ience, hie both mis-
understarids and criticises hostilely the
other. How imnpossible for two of such
opposites to wallc together!

Ilere'is a minister or evangyelist en-
gaged in revival workc.

The leader of the revival service is
not led by the Spirit as 'the one and oniy
law of his life, hence, being carai, hie
adopts worldly methods to boom the,
revival> and so, advertising, exhortation,
consecration and individual exertion
under his recognized leadership, are the
order of the day.

A. few in his Church are spiritual.,
that is, led of the Spirit as the one and
only law of lif e; and now commences the
antagonismi between the two. The,
leader invites all to the altar for conse-
cration, the Spirit, mayhap, says no ta

is followers. The leader requests al
to go and talk to sinners, the Spirit says
to the few, my timie is not yet, and sa
~vith respect to prayer or testimony,
What wonder if this leader, lu the
presence of such apparent obstruction-
ists, turns his attention from, sinhlers to.
saints, an1d, like a true worldly gencral,
deeins it necessary to reduce these few
to obedieuce or get rid of themn. And
when he, fails lu so doing hie attributes.
the failure of the revival to the presence,
of these hindrances.
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And, strange to say, the multitude
j will endorse this absurd explanation of
the whole conflict, failing to see that a
work of God which could be thwarted
by two or three who professed to walk
in the Spirit, must mean that the
Christians' God was by this admission
made to be but little above the gods of
the heathen, in ability to carry on Ris
work.

iere is another leading worker, in the
broad field of beneficence, it may be
under the name Christian or it may not.
He meets with some who profess to live
the Chrit-life, i.e., wol io te apt,and jumps to the conclusionthat as
Christ whom they profess to imitate
went about doing good, therefore these
parties will, as a matter of course not
only sanction his labors, but give effi-
cient help up to their full ability whether
of tine, talent or money.

That is, without himself living the
Christ-life, he assumes that he knows

just how Christ in the person of His
representatives should act towards hin
and his undertaken work. But all such
parties, according to the clear showing
of the Bible, are unable to know these
things, for "who knoweth the mind of
the Lord, or being His counsellor hath
taught Him?" and in this connection,it is
added by the apostle as representing
those who walk in the Spirit, but we
have the mind of Christ. Under such
circumstances such leaders are sure to
be disappointed, and in their surprised
disappointment attribute worldly mo-
tives to those who are led of the Spirit.

Some will doubtless ask just here,
will the -Spirit-led always refuse to co-
operate with others in work of self-
denying benevolence? iNot necessarily,
we reply; and yet when they do, no
matter how general may be this attitude
to such praiseworthy works of benefi-
cence, they do not necessarily belie their
profession of Christ-likeness.

A GREAT deal of rust requires a rough
file.- -Browne.

MANASSEH'S chain was more profit-
able to him than his crown.

MAN loses nothing in his losses for
God.--Rev. E. Jenkins.

AS ANTICIPATED.

In the last ExPoSITOR we remarked
concerning the coning conflict around
the subject of inspiration of the New
Testament Scriptures as follows:

"This battle when it comes to the
front will not be characterized by sober
argument and investigation on both
sides, but anathemas and ecclesiastical
pains and penalties will be resorted to
by ereedists as their favorite and most
effectual weapons."

In the Christian Guardiaii of July
ls, the editor thereof promptly endorses
this our utterance, or rather illustrates
it, in the following paragraphs:

'We are sorry to see in a magazine
which dependsupon Methodist patronage,
and is edited by a Methodist minister,
an effort to disparage the authority of
the Holy Scriptures as a standard of
belief, in order to exalt the notion that
it is the privilege of all true Christians
to be so infallibly guided by the Hoiy
Spirit, as to be above the need of depend-
ing on Seripture teaching. This teach-
ing logically leads to fanaticism."

"We have received from the author a
little tract, entitled Antinomianism in
a New Dress; or the teachings of Rev.
Mr. Burns, as set forth in his recent
book 'Divine Guidance,' reviewed,
edited by Rev. A. Sims, Otterville, Ont.
Price five cents. This is a clear and
forcible exposition of the dangerous and
unscriptural teaching which bas been
set forth in Rev. Nelson Burns' book."

There has been no effort "to disparage
the authority of the Holy Scriptures as
a standard of belief" in these pages, nor
can the reverend editor culi from them
anything to substantiate this charge.
And yet, true to this style of antagon-
ism, it is very probable that he will
neither withdraw this false accusation
nor try seriously to prove it true.

Dr. Dewart knows full well that he
has not the temerity to follow our
articles in detail and formulate deliver-
ances the opposite, pf al or any of those
we have enunciated. That is, he is in
complete accord with all we teach con-
cerning the inspiration of the New
Testament. The only difference between
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us is, lie dares not formulate his views,
as we have donc.

This sanie difierence exists hetwveen
us as to holy living. Let any one listen
to his vicevs concerningt this matter as
brought out, uriwittingly, in his public
prayers, and lie will hear hiim pray for
the identical life whidi lie anathematizes
when professedly lived by us. That is,
he professes one thing in his prayers and
aicts out another thing in his life. How-
ýever, he need not, be seriously agitated
in seeing, perhaps, for the irst, timie, his
truc face in this grospel glass, for multi-
tudes of the very best frlethodists keep
him company in tI]is thîng.

iNow, we maintain that it is this dis-
crepancy betveen profession and prac-
tice which, so lonég a-s it exists in eitiier
case. will make it aIl but impossible for
him, to descend to sober argyument, and
cause himi the rather to resort to the
tacties ivhich he professes not to ad-
maire wvhen illustrated by another.

We appreciate at its truc value his
attempt at crying up thc ivritings of
another as "clear and forcible" enougrh
to demolish ours.

By ail means let those who wish to
learn what the editor of the Guardian
judges to be clear andlfoicible expositionb
zead the pamphlet le so unqualifiedly
endorses, and then let them, ask them-
selves if thcy could imagine Dr. Dewart
pronounicing such an eulogliuni upon U~
if it lad for its subject any other theme
than the work and teaching of the
Canada Holiness Association?

GIUELRR GONERENCE.

The meeting of thc ministers and
delegates who compose the Guelph Con-
ference of the Methodist, Church, at thc
town of Berlin in June, wvas to the writer
of this paper one of considerable inter-
est. A year ago when this Conference
met at Stratford, a temporary ripple
was produced by a number making ob-
jection to the teaching of the President
of the Canada Holiness Association, he
bcing, a member of this Conference. But
as no specifie charge was preferred, no
Conference action was taken. A coin-

munication on t'le saine line wvas rcceivedi
at, Berlin, froin another Conference, but
as it was indefinite and informai, it was
quickly disposed of. A leadingy member
of flic Conference recmarlced that even if
it could be proved that Brother Buzrns
wvcnt too far, a large nuinher of the
brethren did not, go far enotigh in the
recogrnition of the I-Ioly Spirit.. The
Conference prayer-meeting was not be-
lowblhe prayer-mieetîngrs ab former galher-
ings in spiritual toue, indeed, not a few
thought it above the average. Brother
James Hiarris took charge of early
morning meetings, which wverc largeiy
attended, ab ivhich some of the members
of the Association were present, and also
nt thc Saturday evening consecration
meeting, gi ving their unflinching testi-
mornes concerning the walk in the
Spirit. Thiese testimonies attracted some
notice and inquiry.

In examiningt the stock of books on
sale in the vestry allotted to the book
establishment, quite an increase of liter-_
ature on the Holy Spirit wvas noticeable,
mo.ýtly pervaded with the element of
aspiration, yet containing many valu-
able and convincing thoughts, but show-
ing aiso a dread of absolute committal to
Him as the sole ruier of the bcliever's
life. Stili it is amatter of great joy that,
the eyes of earnest men are being in-
creasingly turned towards that " other
Comforter " whomn the Father has sent
to niankind in the Son's name.

Neyer before did the writer have so
many opportunities of delivering his tes-
timony in close conversation and per-
sonal dealing with earnest seekers for
light on the question of holy living.
Several hours of the interval times were
thus spent, and even some of the time
when Conference was in session. As the
Master used us much more largely
than on previous occasions in sowi-ag
the truc seed of the kingdorn, we are
thankful that we were allowed the privi-
legre of attending the Conference.

B. SHIERLOCK.

CmRIST can cure of the malady of sin, and
kcep us cured, in this same malarious world
w~hero the disease came on.- Pomcroy.
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INCIDEN iiS BY TH{E WAY.

For several wekls pasb wve have spent
ail our available turne in examining the
Chr.stian writings of the firsb two cen-
turies, now extant.

After some littie search wve found, at
the publie city library, what wve desired,
viz., accurate translations of ail these
writings, without comment.

As if anticipating our very wishes,
these translations had been made in
England not long ago, and published,
under the naine of the Aie-Nicean
Library.

They comprise upwards of a score of
volumes of considerable size, and so en-
able one w ith comparative ease to, go
th rough the whole in search of any given
object.

0f course, it was not necessary, in
carrying' out successfully our purpose,
to wade through ail that was printed in
these books! for the greater part is
written on subjects whose naine alone
was sufficient to assure us that we could
gain nothing there for the work in
hand.

Also the minute study of doubtful
passages, or of v'arieties of translation
connected with individual words, was
wholly unnecessary in our researches.
And so, we were able to accomplish our
design satisfactorily in a rnuch shorter
space of turne thanl we at first antici-
pated.

The result of these researches we have
given to, the readers of the ExposIToR,
and doubt not they will be of consider-
able service in rnany directions.

Yery few of the rnany who would
like to read these authors can have the
opportunity, and yet wiý can confidently
say to such that in what we give them
they have the substance of -çvhat these
writings contain, as it relates to Pente-
cost and its concomitants.

Wle have purposely transcribed vei-
batim most of the paragraphs we
found having any such relation, so
that readers of the ExPOSITOR Miglht
form independent judgments, and not
feel themselves dependent upon our in-
dividual opinions.

If the resuit of: this study is sonmewhat
çlisappointing, as well as having iu it the

element of surprise, these emotions are
the necessary outconme of ti e ifacts
discovered, and only the moi i-empha2size
the value of knowing them.

iThere is positive kznowledge, howvever,
ilearning of the absence of sufficient,

material, froin which to trace the suc-
cessive.steps whereby t;he glory of the
Pentecostal life ivas lost to the Cuc~

Whilsb, in this number of the Ex-
POSITOR, pgiviilo our readers the benefit
of aIl the immecliate thoughts and notes
which we secured by this study, even at
the risk of burdeningl them wvith the
quantity, it is more than likely that
niany a future article wvill owe its origin,
or some of its parts, to this additional
acquaintanceship wvith the -%vritings of
"Ithe Fatiter-s."

WHIAT DOES IT MEAN? Duringt the
inonth we have had the following ex-
perience. We were kept awake for
some hours one night, a very unusual
incident in our life, and during this time
an intimation wvas griven us that possibly
we would be called on in the near future
te preach this Pentecostal gospel in
London, England.

After the surprise and natural reluc-
tance as to, such an cventuality had
somewhat abated, and we coild look at
the whole mnatter undisturbed by
personal preferences, the subject began
not only to be entertainable in thought,
but even to look reasonable and highly
proper.

We believe, without the slightest trace
of doubt, that this work is of God. We
believe, moreover, that, the Holy Spirit
is actually gruiding the wvhole mnovement,
not only as a whole, bub in ail its minute
detdils. Hence, we are to expect the
most consumnmate Nidom in its propa-
gation throughQout the world.

If now the work in Canada has
reached a certain point of consolidation
and completeness, and the caîl is given
for activ-e, universal propagandisin, would
not, true wvisdorn sugg est the propriety
of commencing at the centre of the
world's population and influence?

If scores of men and wornen here
had been only wvaitingt to hear a living
testimony concerning continuous, yearly
wvalk in the Spirit, and see il lived out
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in life, to enter this Pentecostal kingdom
thiemselves, is it not reasonable to pre-
surne that a stili larger number of this
class exists at the centre of Christen-
dom ?-mnen and wonmen who are simply
waiting to see and haear in order to
believe and accept, and tbenceforth
unite with us in being witûe.sses, the
world over, to this kingdorn possessed.

Besides, how opportune the tiine in
other respects. Vie have now at, lengthi
reached the last burnin, question. After
the subject of inspiration, we know of
no Ieading question which, in the dis-
cussion thereof, is likely either to weed
out from our numbers, or awvaken in-
tense agitation amongst creedists.

We realize intense admiration as we
review ail the way the Lord bas led us
in the*consideration of the many serious
questions wbicb, one after another, have
been brougbt to the front. Dress,
physical manifestations> the mistake
question, times and seasons for prayer
and Bible reading, doctrines concerningt
baptism and the Lord's Supper, un-
rigliteous conduct as the professed out-
corne of a walk in the Spirit, faith-cures
and doctrines concerning inspiration, al
have nov. had their turn, just, as we
were able to bear them, or as the
exigencies of the revival required their
consideration.

Wbat numbers have been weeded out
of this movement as one of the apparent
resuits of these conflicts! But, on the
other band, what restful 'establishment
bas, cone. to those of us who reinain!
whilst the places of those who have
fallen out of the ranks have been more
than made up by others.

And so the movement, like a healthy
stream which, in spite of losses by
evaporation and soakage, grows in bi-
ness, bas steadily increased, and the enýd
is not yet.

Weil, we are not taking to us the
propb3tic spirit, and announcing Nvith
oracular confidence that, we ares going to
England on this mission, we are~ simply
narrating experiences -which look some-
what in that direction. If we do go,
we expeet, it, will appear to ail the
friends," ourselves included, as a proper
and reasonable act, with nothing of the
astonishing and sensational, about it.

It wiIl simply bc because that wvil1 be
the very best way to carry on our work.

THE TRUE T.Es.-A friend of ours>
relating bis Christian experience to
another mutual friend, whilst volunteer-
ing to say that hie bad been grandly
helped in walkingf in the Spirit by bis
life and conversation, said that wvith
reference to bis belief in Jesus Christ,
be had obtained that knowledge by
actual, deiinite testing.

Rie said that the c:,üîna.y arguments
which lie camne au~ross in the Church and
theologrical reading, were not sufficient
foundation for bis somewhat critical
mmnd. :Blt be argued, that if he tele-
Sgraphed several .tirnes to a distant in-
dividual, wbose existence be only knew
of by bearsay, and if lie obtained dis-
tinct, satisfactory replies, then lie might,
witbout a doubt,, believe in the existence
of that individual. eresolved to
P-pply this test to te existence of
Christ, whom hie hitherto knew of only
by hearsay testimony. Accordingly, lie
made a delinite petition to Hum concern-
Ing a~ special niatter, and the answer to
bis request was as distinct and satisfae-
tory as that of a return telegram f om a
distant party. This test lie applied
several times, and the reply was in every
instance completely satisfactory. Hence,
every doubt vanished from his raid,
and lie then knew that Jesus Christ was
no mytb, but a distinct, personal exis-
tence.

Reader, bave you used this teliegrapbic
test? If not, we suspect that your ac-
quaintance witb the world's Redeemer
is limited indeed. If you have, then
surely voi can place unlimited trust in
Ris st .-ments concerning tbe Holy
Spirit.

INQUIETUDE is the greatest evil wbich
can befali the soul, sin only excepted.
For as the seditions and intestine com-
motions of any commonwealth Iay it
waste and prevent it froiii being able to
resist a foreign invasion, so our heart,
beingt disturbed -dnd disquieted within,
loses the means to resist the temptations
of the enemy.-Bev. Iandley a. G.
Moule.
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THE OHTJRCFL

he Review of January lst contains a
ieading, article from Dr. R. Hl. Thiomas, of
Baltimore, - iat is certainly a reniarkable
documenît. ln it lie f akes the ground thiat
the Churcli o£ Christ is wholl. mnystical, and
,repudiates "lthe theorJ that oui' Lord esta-
blished an organization, or that this organi-
zation is HFis Church'" lHe thinks this

-cheory " lias led to "lpersecutions " and
«wickednesr." "lNo religious organizatien

*cani show evidence of having been esta-
blislhed by Christ, or His Aposties." H e
finds Ilno word about the requirement of
,outwardfellowetip," and "lnot ene of themn
.(doiiominatieiis) can be called either the
Church of God or a brandi of the Ohurch!1"
Rie dlaims "lthat cvery gathering of believers
is a Chiurch, though no twe of theni etre of
the sanie denomin.ation!" Thus a Meth-
odist, aPresbyte-ian and a Quaker meeting in
a farrner's club are as mucli a "Churcli "as
any other organîzatien! Hie asserts that
"9religious organizatiens are simply associa-
tions formed for the purpose of building up
their- own meinbers in the truth, and spread-
ing the knowledge of the Lord, etc. ;" that
every suc l "organization has an undoubted
right to decide what nîethod of introduction
it shali' adopt for those wlîo are to lie. its
imemibers! "

We take this paragraph froni the
F'riens' Review, remarking that the edi-
tor unqt'alifiedly condemrs the whole a.q
unscriptural. Well, we have not ha'd the
opportunity to read the entire article of
'which this is, we presume, a specimen,
and yet, in spite of the dogmatie asser-
tions of its erities, the careful reader of
the above wvil1 lind ithat there is not
rnuch want of harmony between its ut-
terances and the teaehings of Chrisý, and
Ris aposties.

There is nothing in the INew Testa.-
ment Scriptures connected with organ-
izedl Chrîstianity nehich is intended to
be univers>lly binding, or even authori-
tative precedents for others. But in
the spirit.ual.kingdom of Christ, to set
up which Christ came, everythingt is uni-
versai in its character and authoritative
te the last degree.

A LiviNG righteous man robs iniquity of
excuses. -Poneroy.

NE~ CHOSE THIS PATIL FOR TIIEF.

IliHe chose this patli for tliee.
No feeble chance, iior liard, relentless fatv,

But love, is love, liatli placed thy foot-
lesteps hiere:

Reknew th e wvay was rougli and desolate,
Knew liewv the lîeart wvould often sink

wvith fear;
Yet teuderly Hie whlispers, 1 Child, 1l see

This path is best for tlice!'

"lie chose this po.tlî for thee,
Thîough well lie knewv sharp thorus wvould

tear thy feet,
Kiiew liow the branches -,vould obstruet

thy way,
Knev ail the hidden dangers thou wouldst

meet,
Knew hov thiy faith wvould falter day by

day -
And stij,1 Ris whisper echoed, ' Yes, I see

Thîis patlî is best for thee!1'

Hle chose this path for thee;
And -well Ne knew. that thou mist tread

alone!1
O'er rocky steps and wvhere dark river flows,
His loving armi will bear thee ail the days;
A few steps more, and thou thiyself shaît see

ThMs path is best for thee!1"
-Selected.

THE JOY OF DIVINE APPROVAL.

At the recent Dlublin Convention a
speaker used the following illustration, which
our readers will read with interest. The
addres-z was based on the words of our Lord,
.qI is enough for the disciple that lie beconie
au his Teacher.> (R.V.)

An incidatb in the hife of Rlossini may
illustrate this. There was a young man whe
was a devoted admircr of the great master
muitscian. At last Rossini honored him by
an invitation to one of lis musical evenings,
and requested him, te play a difficult piece
composed by Rossini himself. Hie sat down
tremblingly, but played wvitli ail the fire of
bis sou]. Re ended, and, as was customary,
bowed te the master, and waited for bis
wvord of approval or condemnation. Rossini
uttert d the oee word "1Beatîtiful !» " a de-
scribing the scene afteýrwards, the young mnan
said, Ill feit in that moment tZhat it was
eneugh te have lived a lifetime to hai
gained thet, eue word îrom tht0 great naster's
lips ! '
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TRINITY AND TRINALITY.

15EV. J. P. JACOBS, ýMISS10NARY TO INDIA.

Second Paper.

Thie coîning of thse lioly Spirit into tho
foreground of the divine governilent does
not supersede the Son of God ; it curries for-
ward what H1e inaugurated. Instead of
contravening the dispensation of the Son or
Father, it magnYiifies thýan botb, revealing
God in the believer's consciousness. As the
Fatiier wvorked throughi the Son iii the Son's
dispensation, so the Fatiser and Son wvork
through the Spirit in the Spirit's di-:pensa-
tion. (John xvi. 13.Ï5.) By the adrent of
the Son, God becanme personally mnanifest iii
the race. by the advent of the 1{oly Spirit,
God becomnes pcrsonally manifest in the iii-
(hvidual. believer.

Andi this dispensation of the 1-oly Spirit
is marked in history as distinetly A~ that of
tIse Son of God:

1. The personal coming of the Spirit ;vas
foretold as clearly as that of the Son. <Isa.
xi. 2 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 27;- Joel ii. 28, '29 ; Acts
i. 4-8.)

2. His advent into tIse world hiad divine
attestation asstrongy as that of the Son. (Luke
iii. 22 ; Acts iii. 2, 3.) The tenxpest roar
and fiery tongues fromn leaven, were as con-
vincing as mid-air slîout of angel-host. (Luke
ii. 13, 14.)

3. Ris personal miaitag,,etîent of aflairs is
as distinctly markcd as that of Christ: (1)
Ris calling particular men into the ministry.
(Acts xiii. 2-4; xx. 28.) (2) Ris qualifyingf
them for thse work. (Acts ii. 14 ; 1 Cor. xii.
4.28.) (3) Ris directing them in the wvork.
(Acts x. 19; xvi. 6, 7.)

4. H1e is introduced by our Lord as eqtýally
with Rinsseif a divine administrat6r. (John
xiv. 16, 17, 26; xvi. 13-15.) Actingy as
-Paraclete for Ris fol.lowvers, Christ said that,
on Ris leavingl thiem, tise othier Paraclete
would be sent in Bis place. (1 John ii. 1
John xiv. 16.)

5. The samne trust and adoration are
abscribed equally to the Son and Holy
Spirit. (John xv. 26 ; MLýatt. xxvii. 19.)

Dean Alford justly remarks on John xvi.
7, that, IlThe gyift of the Spirit, at and since
the day of Pentecost, wvas and is something
totally distinct fi-on anything, before that
time. a new and loftier dispensation."

To confound the Roly Spirit's personal
coming at and since Pentecost wvith Ris ên-
lightening, quickening, and sanctifying £une-
tions under tise old dispensation, is an error

equal to that of eonfounding the Son's per-
sonat advent, wvith Ris working usider the
old dispensation. (1 Cor. x. 9.) The HoIy
Scriptu res d iscriminate between the Father,
Son and Holy Spirit and their x'esper-,tive-
funictions.

The Father's disnensation wvas preparatory
to that of the sr-, i nd the Son's dispensa.
tion was prepar,%tory to that of tAie Holy
Spirit (.Johil ,.vi. 7), hience the fixed order of
personal succession iii the baptismal for-
mula, Pather, 'Son, a'nd HoIy Spirit.. (Miatt.
xxvii. 19.)

A standard author in Methodismi for a
century, incisively remiarks on this formnula:
"I t surpasses jhitk, that is, not înerely be-
lief, but as tise object of religions profession
ai-d adherence, liru8t in each, or collectively
iii the one naine which uni-es the three in
one . . . It implies dévotion to the ser-
vice of each, the consecr<ztion of every powver
of mind and body to ecdi, and therefore eachi
miust have an equal right to tîsis surrender
and to tIse authority which it implies."
[Italics are the autlior's own.]- TJratsof's 1n-
stitute, Vol. 1., 365.

In his sermon ons the Trinity, John- Wes-
ley rensarks : I do not say that every real
Christian can say with the Marquis de
Rcnty, '1 hear about wvith me continually
an experimental vei-ity and a plenittnde of
the Fver blesseci Trinity. I apprehend thisý
ha not the experience of Ilbabes," but rather
of Ilfathers in Christ." But I know not
how any one can be a Christian believer tili
lie bath, as St. John speaks, the Ilwitness in
hisuself," tiltIl "tc Spirit (,L God wvitncsses.
with his spirit tint lie is a ciild of God ; "
that is in effeet, tili God the }loly Ghost
witniesses that God the Fatier hias acceptcd
hini throughi the incrits of God the Son ; and,
having this vvitness, lie hionors tha_ý Son and
the blessed 1loIy Spirit even ns he isonors
the F he-Se onVol. Il., 232.

with this trinal apprehiension and adora-
tion of God, agree ail the theological stand-
ards of Christcndom. And on this trinal
faitlî depcnds the personal c'xpcriencc that
alone, conserves Ohritianity. (Acts i. 8 ; Epli.
iii. 16-20 ; iv. 3-14 ; vi. 10-18.) It wvas the
a'bsenice of this that mnade possible in Europe
the reign of scepticism. Jenas' talentcd,
professor, Baumgarten Crucius, boldly de-
clares that the personality of the floly Spirit
had bcen given up. And Dr. Kahin. says :
IlThsis doctrine is strikincly neglccted."-
TVarrens Systern. Theol. Binleit, 167.

As -"repetition of experiinent, is the
supreme test of truth in science"» [Joýscph
Cook] so in Christianity, the sublime science,
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is p2rsoIlal experienc* by the 11o1y Spirit
the coiîservator of trutlî. Dr. O. llocge
rightlv says: IlThe qucs'tiozi is Iîot irst ami
nmainly, \Vhat is true to the understanding i
B,... wvhat is true to the renewed hicart 1"-
Systcm,. T/heoi., Vol. 1., 16.

"Witliout experience no one cati knowv,"
is equailytrue of science and religion. And
Christianity lins the stronger proof, in thiat
its ultiinate appeal is to the infallible testi-
înony of consciousniebs. (Acts i. S 1 John iv.
13 ; v. 10.) IlThat given in consciousness
is un(loubtedly true."ý-8ir Williain Ilarnil-
lon. IlW!îatever is lcnown to us by con-
sciousrness is known beyond possibility oi'
dloubt."-Johi& Stuart .3iii. As rehlted to
this experi «nental doctrine of tle Trinity,
Christianity stands or fails. Wherever
Christ and the HoIy Spirit as persoxîal dis-
tinctions in Deity are ignored, God iii con-
sciousness of salvation from s i is îîot known.
No fact in listory is plainer.

If God only can be kept out of conscious-
ness, Satan wvi]1 triunipl. To secure this
end, the following methods have been erm-
ployed :First, to destroy faith in Christ the
divine provision of salvation ; secondly, to,
destroy faith iii the Holy Spirit the divine
applier of salvation. Every attempt to, de-
stroy Christianity hias been an effort to carry
one or hotu. of these central colunins. The
divine person of Christ lias heen the battie.
field of the last century. Ihe d-îvinq, jerson
of the Iloly Spi-it ie becoining the ba'tlefie.ld
/bir t/e zmediat.e futiiie. The cross lias cen-
quered on every fairly contested field,
whether historical, philosophie, or scienti6ic.
Se %vill pentecost.

lIn the contest, over the divine person and
work of Christ, niany lost siglht of the per-
sonality of the Holy Spirit. By consequence,
many of their successors, instead of being
triîîitarians, are practical binarians. They
avow consecration, adoration, and obeclience
te the Father and Son, but refuse the sanie
te, the lloly Spirit, notwithstanding, "lThe
Christian econoniy is specially the dispensa-
tioý of the Spirit. "-Iodg6s' Systein. Theoi.,
Vol. 1., 376.

They teach that tlîe HoIy Spirit is nevei
the direct object, of faith. and consciousness,
and that "lto believe in the Son is to believc
in the Spirit " aise. There is occasion foi
Max Muller's trenchant reinavk lTi
Ohristianity of the nineteenth century i.,
not the Christian~ity of Chirist and Hi-e
apostles"-Chips f-maea erchp
To say that the Jloly Spirit Hiinself is nol
directly apprehended contradicts the Scrip
turcs, which require trust, adoration and

obedience tethe Ioly Spirit as% "e1l ac to
the Son and Father. (Mýatt-. xxvii. 19 ; John

xi.26 ;Acts ii. 4; x. 31. ; xi. 12, xiii. 2,4.,
etc.) And it is at wvar %vith truc Christian-jity in ail ages, wvhichi derlares of the Father,
Son and 1-oly Gliost, "i're one is as innchi
tie object, of ad oration, love, confidence and
devotion as the other."--fcqes' Sydrenz.
7*Ieil., Vol. 1., 4,14.

The (ext of Script'îre cited in support of
tlis fatal error is gyrossly misinterpreted
"He shall not speak of lliînself, but wvhat-

seever llo shaih hettr, thmLt shail He speakI."
(John xvi. 13.) It is assunied tîmat tlîe fioly
KSpirit's not spcaking of Hirnseif, is evidence
that Hie is nover the object of faith and
consciousness lime sanie thing is twice
stated by tue Son of God concerning Rini-
self . IlI have not spoken of .Xlyself, but tho
Father wlîich sent. nie, I-e grave mne a coin-
i auiient wvhat 1 slioulcl say, and ;vhat I

shoîîhd speak." (John xii. 49.) IlI speak
ziot of miyseif." (John xiv. 10.) Now if John
xvi. 13, means that the Holy Spirit is not
to ho apprehended, trusted and adored, thon
John xii. 49, and xiv. 10, niust mean that
Christ is not to he apprehcended. trusted and
adored. Such imterpretation feils Ch Iristipri-
ity at a stroke. These texts simply mear
that, the Holy Spirit and Christ do not
speak froni their owvn audhority. Christ
alwmLys spake on the anthority of the Fathor
who sent Hum, and the Holy Spirit snreaks
alwa.ys on tue autlîority of the Fatlier and
Son vho scntH3'ii. (John xvi. 13-15.) Again,
this error opposes the explicit statement of
our Lord respecting the HFoly Spirit, IlYe
know Him." (Johin xiv. 17.)

The lloly Spirit Hiniself beconies a fact
indubilable in human consciousness, when
i lie requircd conditions are mnet, this is fur-
ther evident froni Ris love and fcllowship
(Acts x. 31 ; xvi. 28 ; IPhil. ii. 1 ; Col. i. 8),
and frin Bis speaking and directing, as
distinguished £rom that of Christ. The dis-
ciples know wvhethier it was Christ or the

ley Spirit direàtly addressing tlîem. (Acts
viii. 39 ; x. 19 ; xiii. 2, 4 ; xv. 28.) Dr.
Daniel Steelo rightly declaros: Il When God

*tue HoIy Spirit enters the hunian soul, it
kznowvs it. . . . Wc recognize Ris in-
ward presence and activities. C. . . We

*cannot comprehend Godl the Ioly Spirit,
but, wvlien we fulifil the required conditions,
've do assuredly apprehiend thie Paraclete
dwelllng within us."-Milestone Pap)ers, pp.

*212, 215.
And th;e notion that one receives the Uloly

Spirit prrsonally by the act of receiving
IChrist is also contrary to the Seriptures. lit
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igynores the prophecies, promises, and coin-
mands speciflcally presenting the I{foly Spirit
for personal acceptance and trust. (Joel il,28, 29 ; Luke xi. 13 ; John xiv. 16 ; Acts i.
41.) If receiving and obeying the Son of
God is 1par se receiving and obeying the
lloly Spirit, then receivingy and obeying
the Father is receiving and obeying the
Son of God This deadly error, is subversive
of Christianity. It is not new. In Mr.
Wesley's day, John Fletcher crieci against
it: I -ow long shial the mystery of iniquity
prevail? IIow long shiah a Pharisaie, deisti-
cal wvorld destroy the faith. of the Son under
color of contending for faith, in the Fatlier?
And how long shall a world of Antinomnian,
solifidian professors destroy faithi in the Holy
Ghost under pretenc,. of commending faith
in the Son? "-Pi etcter's WVorks, Vol. 1 , 594.

The Spirit's dispensation reveals God in a
rapidiy increasing glory and force that ex-
cels former theophanies beyond comparison.
(2 Cor. iii. 10, 18; Col. i. 10, 11; Epli. iii.
16, 290.) IL is the developmient and sum-
ming up of all the dispensations of timne-
periods into one all-including, a1l-powverfuI,
and ever-unfolding dispensation uniting, al
races and ranks of obedient intelligences
into one divine family, rendering another
rebellion for ail eternity a moral impossi-
bility. (Eph. i. 10, 20-23.)

The Scriptural doctrine that the Roly
Spirit becoines, with the Father and Son,
the direct object of choice, trust and
consciousness, hias its witnesses in the dif-
ferent ages and communities of Christendom.
Some of them are the followingr:

The «Marquis de Renty says, IlI b.,ar iii
me ordinarily :an experinienal verity and a
plenitude of the presence of the most holy
Trinity, wvhich elevates me to a simple view
of Goa."

JOHN WESLLY gave this doctrine bis miost
empliatie endorstnment. In a letter to Mýiss
Ana Ctter lie seys: . . , I have
known several wvhomn H1e lias been pleased to
lead in the saine wvay, and particularly ini
manifesting, to them distiactly the three
Persons of the ever blessed Trinity....
Go on in the name of God, and in the power
of His migbt."-Life and Xines of WVesley,
vol. III., 306.

Rester .Ann Rog-ers wvrites: In private
prayer tis morning, my soul was let into
God in a peculiar manner. Ily intercourse
-,vas with thie Father, Son and Spirit, eachi
distinctively, yet undividedly."-Life qf Hf.
A. B?., p. 70.

PRESIDENT JON.&TIIA-. EDWARDS says: I
have many tinies had a sense of the glory of

the Third Person ia the Triiity, ia Hie of-
fice a,3 Sanctifier, in I-lis lioly operations-
colinmunicating divine life to, the sou]~ ete.
-Edwards' Jjr»orks, Vol. I., 133.
DR. DANiEL STEELE affirnis: I have got

one step beyond the Aposties' creed. I do.
not say, 1 1 believe in the IHoiy Gliost,' but
I know the Holy Ghiost.> It is no fanaticism ;
"Yeknow Hlim."-Advocateifol. 188 1,p. 253.

Dr. William Taylor, Bishop of Africa,
says: "lSometimes I have hiad a special
manifestation, to niy spirit of the Son of
God. . . . At other times I have hiad
a special manifestation of the personal Holy
Gliost and the amazing 'love of the Spirit'
for a penisbing, world, and, in adoring love
and sympathy put myself at Ris disposai to.
illuminate and lead me according to, His own
infinite wisdomn and love. But ever since I
took charge of this expedition (to Africa)

I have walked ail these months
in the manifestation of the personal presence
of God the Father, witm sncbi cnlarged per-
ception of His wisdom, His love, Ris,
patience," etc.-Divine Lmje, 1886, p. 246.

The 1 igh rank of these witnesses, giving
so explicit testimony illustrates wvith incon-
trovertible force the Scriptural doctrine of
thue IIoly Spirit's personal manifestation in
the believer's consciousness. Dr. John
Owen, a leading Congregationalist, two-
centuries ago, declared, that in the earlier
ages of Christianity, this trinal experience
wvas lield to be attainable by Christians ad-
vancing to perfection of Chiristian life. It
seems a sequence of the trinal faitlh of true
Cliristianity. That this experience wvill be
more comnion in the near future, is the
legitimate inference from the present trend
of evangelical thougrht.

This dispensation of the Spirit exeludes,
fractional, dissipating views of God by unit-
ing believers in the ettigenous perfect know-
ledge (Alford and Ellicot) of Christ (Eph. i.
17 ; iv. 13, 14). To promulgate this per-
ferting Gospel is the aimi of Methodism.

Dr. ZDV. F. Warren, Chancellor of Boston
UJniversity, in his comparison of the theo-
logical systems, rightiy declares: IlMýethio-
dAsi furaislies a view of Christianity froin
the staudpoint of perfect love to God
and man ; tlîat. is, froni the standpoint of
the qualitative, perfected* Christian life

.. Its natural tendency is to leae, u-,
upwvard from one stage to another, througli
the dispensation of the Father and the Son,
and finally mnake us pafftakers of ail the
blessiiigs of the dispensation of the Spirit.»
-Systeiatisclte Theol. Allgq. .Einlitung, 166.
-Divine Life.
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A OONTRAST, AND 110W IT CAIME
ABOUT.

IlAs to me, 1 know of nothing else but miracles."
-WV. WXIuTMAN.

Pieture to yourself a rooin iii a small
-alley of a low diFÂrict iii one of our large
towvns. lIt contains littie or no furniture.
There is a fire, and-being evening-a îaamp
burns upon a narrow mailtel-sheif. lIn the
ýcorner of the room lies what, at first, looks
like a heap of clotiies, but it is a wvoman,
thrown there by her biusband, who lias just
been "4punislling," lier, ler face is sinashied,
and so niuch swollen that one cari bardly
.tistinguishi the features. T'vo human harpies
-wvoinen witlî griniy faces, black liair, and
black eyes-are looking, on. They belong
to a type that seems always at hand, to
appear like cormorants, wlien any poor
ereature is down. But the most prorninent
person on the scene is the lîusband. fIe is

wild~~, vthrg; storrning, abusing, eursirg
first his wife, lying niotionless in the corner,
then the two companions, wvho lîad hielped
fier Vo get rid of the nîoney lie lad given bier
to pay some debts.

lIn the midst of this noise, nîy knock at
the door Nvas unheard. I opened, and stood
iii the mnidst of it.

Almtost invariably lI have found complete
silence resuit frorn a sudden entrance on
suich a scene; but the man wvss too infuriated
to heed mn presence, and -,vent straighit on,
Nvith language, 'hich li have rarely . hepard
,equalled for brutality. The very cornior-
ants wvere frighitened, and slunk out. I shut
the door on thern, anîd stood perfectly sulent,
tili the man had expended lis wratb As
the torrent of w'ords ceased, lI abruptly said,
4 &Let us pray," and fell on mny knees. To
rny surprise, the man followed rny examiple,
-tnd even tue heap in tue corner gathered
itself up and ]cnelt, wbile lI entreated the
Lord to corne into that home as a Saviour-
to, break the chains of sin, and set the cap-
tives free.

Ait intense conviction that only is pre-
sence and powver could effect this, pervaded
my soul; and a strange solemn thrill wvent
through me, as 1 felt God~s ear wvas bent,
down 0and listening. Like a Sfash camie:
'IlIf we kno'v that Hie hlears us, we k-now
that wve have the petitionsi that wve desired
of hu[m.» Under the sway of ihose words,
1 said to the mai), as lI rose:

IlDo you believe God will answer that
prayer ?'"

IlNo, lI do not," was the reply. Il She's

b cen a bach, 'viekei wvomnar sixîce ever I mar-
ried lier, and wvas before. Shie lived an
awful life. Now, l'Il tell you.", çNo
don't," I plcaded; Il<we bave oily the pre-
sent to deal with." IlWehl, then, the pre-
sent. Slie wvent to your mieetin g last %veelc,
and 1 hiear shie stayed after to speak to you.
The wvretched hypocrite! Sliew'enitstraigylit
from you to the public-hîouse, and spent ail
the money I liad given lier to pay thc rent
on drinkY and shîe's been ut it cver since, till
she's emptied the house of tverything, and
she'll neyer be no better. 1 wislh I'd neyer
married lier, lI do. No prayer wvilI ever bc
ans'vered for bier, and site shall neyer gro
again Vo, your meeting to play the saint and
act the sinner. MlI bc no party to it."

cio, listen to nie,"~ I said. IlWhen wve
wcere praying, 1 felt sure t4od wvas listening,
and V've knowvn IIirn brin,, His saving Fower
to bear upon many 'vomen as bad as your
wvife. I believe Hec is going to save lier
from lier sins, and then you wvill have a very
différent home froni wlhat you bave to-nigbit.

(oing round upon the dirty, ernpty
pae)Buit, 1 vant you to do one thing..

Alhowv lier to corne to-rnorroiv to the meet-
ing. I only beg for once. If you sec no
change in lier wvays before next Sunday,
wvhîen I inean. to corne iii and see, you again,
then li shan't ask you to allow lier to corne

anymoe.Will you ? And one thing
more. Do keep your hands ofF that
poor-worwan? If one of those blows you
have g-iven ber liad bit on a fatal spot-and
you were too niuch. beside yourself to direct
their aini-she wvould bave lain. at your feet
a senseless corpse, and you wvouhd have heexi
a mrurderer, and hiad to biang for<lt or fly ?

lie looked awestruck, and I seized the
nmornent to secure rny promnise.

cc'Now, just these two Things-Promiise to
keep your hands off your wvife, and let hier
corne to ne to-rnùorrow."

Hie wvas under the speil of wvlat igblt have
beeîî, and said IlI -,vil." I added no more,
and left the house.

Just, rouind tlîe corner livcd a Scotch-
wornan, wvhose character I love to linger
over, for it possesses some Christian traits
in a degree tliat I bave neyer seenl eqitalled
by any of is followvers. For many y cars
li have 'vatcîed lier seeking lost sinners, wvith
sudh untiring perseverance, tlîat the only
fitting description seemed that of VIe Good
Shiepherci, going after that whidh is lost
until le find it. The tenderne~s of lier in-
tercourse wvith those steeped ini vice, as she
follows them to their lowv haunts, lias sorne-
tirnes made her neiglibors pass tIe word,
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Birds of a feiLtier fl,.ckr togetlier." Sue
wvould feed I mil not of that feather to
shake oU'* niy friend wvlîen lie iiost necds niie."
And wvords used about thc 'Master lia'e
sprungi unbidden to iny lips: - A muan -glt-
tonous, and a wine-bibber, a f riend of publi-
cans aîîd siiiners."

riuil of the scenle 1 lîad just left. 1 went
to my Scotch frieiid, anci telliîugy lie> of it,
asked to caîl for the lost sister, anid bring lier
to mny mieeting the following clay.

At tlîe close of tlîe meeting, thie two were
wvaiting to.,ethier to speakz to ine. As tliey
passcd iîîto thte iiiier rooiii, sacred fromi
maiuy associations, the Seotcbj-woiîîani wvlis-
percd -

Ci'Fve not been able to keep lier f roîn
drinik to-day, but suie wants to sign thîe
pledge.-'

I looked at lier, as slic sat before the fire-
a more lîopeless candida' e for Uie plecîge
could lîarly liave presented lierseif. lier
face terribly disfigured by the lulows she lîad
go-t the iiglît beforc-cheeks swollen- nose
flattcned-one eye black ail round, the other
a brighit yellow-a stupefied, yet sensual cx-
p)ression. Ii-owv could I allow lier to sign
the pledge? The drink-ing Il bou&u" was neot
over ý et. Shie 'vas loligiîug to be a-vay, to
bc at it again, I filt sure.

"Should1 we not leave the pledge tili next
week ?' I said, softly, turning round to look
into tlîe tender, quiet face beside mie.

Very deliberately, but Nvith a geuitie firîîi-
ncess; of toile, came the answer-

I think not."
"Then, wvil1 you pray T'' I said.

WTe ail kneît, and nov followed vhîat 1
slîonld most caî-nest]y desire te give 'vord
for word, for liere lies the secret of Il how it
carne about;'> but 1 eau only give the- im-
presson tlîat prayer made oni My nîind-on
my whiole nature. A very vivid one, wlîich
lias often reverted siiuct-.

Again there wvas a feit pre,.ence. "IA
silence tingling ini the room, 'vhien none but
God is niear,"j as Faber expresses it. 13ut it
did not seeni as the evening be-fore, an car
aNýak-e and listening, beut do wn f rom- haven.

Itvas the vcry God miade flesh, -%vlîo dwelt
a11n0112 US, aud said, "WhcIirevcr two or
tliree -are gsthiered together iii My uîame,
thera amn 1 in the uîiidst of tihemi." le wvas
iliere. Ilis toucîs liad stili its auîcieuit
power." \Ve carried betweu us one sick of
tlue palsy, unable to takze one step towards
liiii, wvith lier sluaky linibs, and wve laid lier
doîvn at Ris feet. We two togeother clairned
the power of the Lord that was present te
heal. .For, as that ealm prayer was uttered,

nîy faithi-wav'erirîg to begin witlî-cauglit
the %eertaity of exLpectatioýn ar'd assurance
iiu another's lwvart. he diflhculties of the
case pr-espented no obstacles, iviien the soul's
eye ,zaw Jesuis he only thing that ever
limiits lis power to work (Il Ire could there-
dlo ne iigh-lty -%vorkIs becatise of thieir unbe-
lief ") hiad vaîuished. 1 added a fev wvords,
of tlianlzsgi%-iig that Hie bad undertakeni
the cure, the pledge was signed, and they
departed ; Ieaving nie lost ini wondcr, love
andc praise.

"\Vhy ? " you say, Ilhe prityer wvas not,
answcred yet.>

Unauisveredi yet? Oh, do not say tingtr..wted.
1 Tite workz bcgaii wvhen first your prayer wvas,

uttered
And Goid îiili finishi whiat Hie lias beguni."
<At the beginiiniig of thy supplications,

tie commnandiiient caile forth."

Picture the sanie liouse, about the saine
hour, on the foitowing Sunday evening.
Whieu 1l knockedf thse door 'vas opcned
promiptly by my old friend ; bardly recogniz-
able as Ilthe healp iii the corner" of the -,vcek
before. A. face as clcan as soap could polish
it, uair ileatly brushed, features reduced to:
natural proportions, and fairly beaming wvith
kind ly welco me. A freshly-washied print,
dress on, and abrighit Il Couic in ; we wvas
looking for you.»

.No wvonder the face beamied. Wbat a
happy-lo3king home! lad I seen it now
for the iirst titue, I should have thoughit,
"IThis is the best type of working-man's. cot-
ta«ec wlhat could be more comnfortable ?»A
strong lamip on the table, in the middle of
thp, room, showcd hiow'% spotlcssly dlean andi
polisht'dI up everýything in the place wvas
chairs. table, fender, Iioeîn Theý hearth ivas
ivell swept, and the fire glowed. On the
table lay a large Bible open (probably rccov-
ered fromi the pawn-sliop), auci in bis arm-
chair beýide it i-at the furious hiusband of
last week, 'with the nliost benlevolent smile
on. Could 1 believe rny eyca? I cxclaimcd,
"What a contrast! J

eail] the difference betwixL- iel and
-Ileaven ,h said.

,-And do you connectthis with the prayer
of last Sunday 7 » 1 asked.

"lI can't dhoose buft, lie said." I neyer
knew the like. :Never had such, a week- with
lier bince -we Nvas married. Whcn hoo's
(she's) gocdl, lîoo is good, I tell hier I let
lier go to that mieeting as of ten as hoo likes,
IwilJ.»

1«Don't you think w'e should thank Godi"
CIYes, that we should," they both sadd. 1
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arn sure grateful hiearts joiuied in that
thanksgiving.

<I'v e altvays said 1 should nover have
been as bad as 1 have been, if I liad any
-one to give mue a belpiug liand Up," saict the
womian, as we rose. "And uowv God lias
sent me His ne.sseugyers. ler " (iudicatiug,
with lier thunmb the Scotchi-woraaii round
the corner) Iland you. But reiember, iM'
lier faithi and yours as is keeping nie up this
-%veek. l've not laid hiold for nîyselt' yet.»

My mind wvas full of that fact as I wvent
to a meeting of our Christian wvorkers that
evening, and I laid the case fully before
them. Vicarlous fait> liad brought refor-
mîation, but wve wvanted more. At thie back
of any sinner laying hold of Christ's saving
power must be Goci iîîspiriiîg the will ; and
wve unitedly asked Him to breatlie into lier
hîeart new desires, and to bring the saine to
-good effect.

Three rnontlis passed ; and, during that
time, 1 heard the words over anîd over again
f rom our poor friend: I thank c{od every
-day for sending lus uiessengers to me, for
I'd lhave been lost if they hiadi't corne; but
I haven't laid hîold for nxyself yet."

At tlîe end of tlîat time sbe camne to nie,
n1o wail in bier toue now. IlAt last I've laid
hold for myself. I was so vile I couldîî't do
aug.-lt but lay me down before IHini, and lie
rlaised nie up, and forgave mie ai]. You
don't know near liowv wicked 1've been, but
Hle does; and now V've give myself to Iinii,
and He's give H imiself for îîie, and l'in 1.-is.
Su we'll tbaiîk H ir togetlier."

J began, but sooin she broke in, lier beart
too full for miy more nieasur'ýd words. Bers
were like IlWalkiuîg anid Icapiiîîg, and prais-
ing Cod."

I tell of wvbat happened two years ago.
The beaming face cornes cou.stantly to our
xnectings-the pledgelas rernained unibroken,
through many tests. At une. tiînc, wlîeii lier
husband was out of worlc, she coula ouly get
cleaning tu do in a public-bouse, ,vlivre she
wvas often ashed to take a glass. Oîxe tirne,
thcre hiad beeîi trouble at home with lier
sister, who came to live -%iîhi lier. The
sister wvas driuking-, tlîe husbaiid w&us drink-
ing ; togetlàer they raked up tuie past against
lier, and tauuited lier with it.' I was awvay
f roui home. Slie rushied out to the public-
i ouse wvhore she was emuployed. In lier-
despair, she took the ofièred glass in lier
band; but-as slîe told me ),fterwards-
God didn't let nie triste it ; and 1 said tlîat
day to imyself, 9 If I starvo, l'Il not Nwork
any more in thîem 'bad places;' so, V've give
it ailurp." A kind wornan iii a milk shop,

hîad compassion ou lier, and 'vas able Lu put
a little work iii lier wvay, s0 that slîe wvas not
led into f emptation, but delivered frorn the
'evil. Su suie continues unto t/us day, and 1.
ani persuaded that l Ie is able Lu keep tliat
'vhichi wo have curnrittcd to 1fiini until thita
day. "- Sel.

OUT AIND OU't'.

BY JENNIE FOWLER WILLING.

Evenl Young peuple unay 'be "out alld out"
for Christ. Tlîey nîay live iii the thiirteeîith
chapter of first Corintlîiaiis as certainhy as
inay Christiaus of double, or treble tixeir
years. Let mie give you an. iiistance:

Wlien Dr. George Lansing Taylor wvaa a
lad in his early Chuii lionielegv i
bieart Lu tAie Lord; aud, like many another,
lie hadl Lu suifer prosecution f£rom bis sclîool-
mates. Tlîe indignities 'vere bard for a
young fellow of fifteen to bear; but hie
learned at the very outset to love his
enernies. Une day tlîat love Nvas pretty
thiorotiglily tested. .Fortuiîately for the
salvation of ail concerned, it wvas not found
a minus quantity.

Hie wVuL sharpeniiîg a peuxcit wlien a book
slipped off thie desk, and feli upo-n the fluor.
le bent over Lu pick it tip, îvith lus large,
sharp jack-knife open iu lus hîaud. The
'boy -%%hio ,'as lus cluief persecutor gave bis
hand a, kick that drove tlie kuife intu ir,
gashiuîg iL fearfully, and -nearly layingç, open
the tlîuînib joint. Yourig Ta 'ylor shut lus
bauId su tiglitly as to stop the flow of bhuod.
TMien rising wvith nu signi of anythuing lxaving
aune Nvrung, lie asked permission to go out.
Crossing thie street Lu the liouse. of tue
iiearest docto-, lie liîad the wvound sew'ed up
and drc-sspcl.

ccDo you 1k-nov,-" said the surgeon, ccyou
have coule 'vithîin 0one of losing the use o?
your riglit liand 1'i Whio was it that kicked
you ? 1You can nuake liiui smnart for it.
Ris fatlier cari be mrade to pay well for such
a job as thuat! Who dia it?

Taylor positively refused to tell. E e
Nvas far more amixious Lu do the boy guod,
thn to biave binui suietr for lus mneanness.
Ife neyer sliowved by word or look thiat lie
resentecl the in *jury. The love of Christ
had taken ail resentient out of luis soul.

Si.x or seven years later lie hînd flîîished
bus college course, ai-d lîad tak-ei the priui-
cipakhîIip o? a school for tixe traiuing o?
teachers. Amou- lus pupils was the yuung
mani, though older ilhan irnself, wlio hiad
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kicked the knife iinto hi8 lîand. There wvas
wvas not ouie of the schiolara more faultlessly
loyal to the young teacher.

The lIoly Spirit wvas poured out uponi the
scliool, and many of thle students wvere
saved.

One afternoon that young man asked
Taylor if. lie could talk wvitli hlma a fev
moments after sehool. Wlien thley wvere
alone, lie asked. "lDo you remember, Mr.
Taylor, Nvhen I so nearly ruined your riglit
hand by a brutal kick?"

III think I do," replied the teacher plea-
santly, "I1 shall cari-y the scar to my
grave."ý

III had no idea of hurting yon so badly,"
said the other. III hiated you because you
hiad become a Christian. You neyer seeined
to resent it ia the least. And now I want
to tell you that that jaek-kznife bias been
sticking la my heart ever since. Lately
the Lord has been twisting it around, tili
the agony bias become unbearable. I want
you to forgive mie and ask God to help nie
out of this tonnent about my meanness. "*

The two young nien dropped on their
knees; and froin that hiour they ivere not
only brothers ia Christ, but fast friends.
Patient love hiad conquered.-Divine Lufe.

ASK ING.

BY FRA'NCES R[DLEY IIAVERGAL.

0 Heavenly Father, Tliou hast told
0f a gift more preclous thian pearls and gold;
A gYif t thiat is free to every one,
Tlîrough Jesus Christ, Thy only Son:

For is sake, give it to mre!

Ohi, give it to nie! for Jesiis said,
That a father giveth bis children bread,
And how much more Thou wilt surely grive
The gift by -îvhich the dead shall live!

For Christ's sake, give it to me.

If Thou hast said it, I must believe
It is orily Ilask," and I shail receive;
If Thon hast said it, it must be true,
And there's nothing e]se fornie todào!

F1or Ohrist's sake, give it to ine!

So I corne and ask, because my need
Is very great and real indeed ;
On the strength of Thy word I corne and say,
Oh, let Thy word corne true to-day!1

For Ohrist'c sake, give it to me!

NEORTIE RELIGION.

We read of some people wvho g-ot greatly
bhessed of the Lord by taking off their
neckties. \Ve can readily see the origin of
the necktie consecration ; soîne dude -%vlîose
diminutive soul is wvrapped up la bis necktie
must, of course, -iv-e up his idol lu corning toý
God. Tlien lie takes out a patent on the
leadingsý incidentaI to bis peculiar infirmities
and starts out wvith bhis Datent gospel. He~
makes an issue upon lus necktie, gets up a
fighlt, and Nviien the party surrenders that
point lie is in hiarmony wvith the spirit of th *e
leader and is endorscd as saved and feels,
greatly blessed.

This kind of re'àigious teaching is on the
samne ground the doctor made a successof bis
practice. Hie knewv wliat would cure fits,
and so gave everybody lie wvas called to sce
something to throw themi into fits and then
cured the fits, and wvas, of course, a great
doctor.

Charles Wesley wvas once visited by a
woman whIo informed hlm, tlîat the bands lie
wore around bis neck, were too long, sliowing
lie was proud. fie told lier to take. the shears
and eut thîem tlîe riglit length, wvhiclî sh&-
did. Now Sister '-1 suppose you -îvould
like me to eut off anything I see too long
about you " said he, "Oh, certainhy " said she,
IlWell, tlien," said lie, fixing the shears,
"Stick ont your tongue." Suchu preachiers.
oughîit to stick ont their tomgue and have it
circucmnised, so as thiat tlîey Nvonhd preacli
only the word of God and get people reaihy
converted and consecrated to the worslîip of
God in spirit and la truthi.-Fiie andl
Iinner.

THANKING GOD FOR OUJR THIORN.

Dr. George PMathîewson, of Scotland, is
totally blind, and yet hie is one of the most
learnied and gifted men ln all Britain. Hie
was a member of thie Pan-Presbyterian
Alliance of Belfast in 1884, and no man la all
thiat body of great men ivas heard witb more
profound attention than he. In oratorical
power he had few, if any, equals la that
body of eloquent *men. I-e spoke withi sucli
flueney, power, and magnetism thiat lie swept
everything before, hlm.

It is very beautiful to witness the sweet-
ness of the spirit of this man, although he
lives, and nmust always lji-e, la total dark-
ness, yet he is a -cheerful and happy-hearted,
Christian. Tlîe following touching words
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fromn bis pen ought to strengythen the Chris-
tian patience of GodIs afihicted cbuldren.

"Iby God, 1L bave neyer tbanked Thee for
niy tborn. 1 have tbankced Tbee a tbousand
times for m-y roses, but not once for mny
tlîorn. 1 have beeiî looking forward to a
world wvbere 1 sball get compensation for iny
cross, but 1 have neyer thouglit of my cross
as itself a present glory. Thlou divine love,
wvhose humaxi path hath been perfected

thîroughl sufferings, teacli me the glory of
my cross; teacli nie the value of my thorn.
Show me tbat 1 have climbed to Tbee by the
pathi of pain. Sbow me that my tears
bave made nxy rainbowv. Reveal to me that
my strength mas the product of tbe hour.
wvben 1 %vi-4tled until tbe break of day.
Tien shall I know that zny thorn wvas blessed
by Thee ; then shail I know tbat my cross
wvas a gift froni Tliee, and 1l sbail raise a
monument to the hour of my so)rrow, and
the words which I shall write upon it will be
these : 1 It is good for me that 1 bave been
afflictcd.'"-Cwnbberlandl Presbyterian.

EVEN WITHT THE METHODISTS.

It is pleasant to observe how our Presby-
terian friends have spoken on the subject of
full salvation. Read the following report of
the comnmittee on entire sanctification,
adopted by tbe Detroit Presbytery, 1840:

"l We would desire to lie distinctIv under:*
stood, by the iniquirer and the churches, that
wve believe tbat entire sanctification is the
demand of the law and the gospel, and at-
ta ,itable thxrougbi Jesus Christ; that lie is
able to save the people from their sins; to
sanctify theni wvholIy in body, soul and
spirit; to redeem us from ail iniquity ; fill
us wvith ail the fulness of God ; kee-p us
froni falling, and present us fauhtless before
tbe presen ce of is glory with exceeding
joy ; and thiat having suchi an Almighity
Redeemer, we should receive Riin as a wvhole
Saviour; and, like Paul, count all tbings
but loss for the knowvledge of Ilini ; and for
gettin g those things -%vhichl are bebind, and
reachingy forthi unto those things wvhicli are
before, sbould press toward the mark for tbe
prize of the high calling- of God in Christ
Jesus. We believe that if we corne short of
entire sanctification, ne despise a blood-
bougblt privilege, -%vhich is of inestimable
value, and we are guilty of a very aggravated
unbelief ; and that it is the love of sin and
unbelief alone that will prevent the attain-
ment of entire sanctification by believ'ers in
the early part of their Christian experience."

No 'Methodist ever spoke on this subjeot
more clearly, reasonably and Scriptural ly.
It is the trutli in a nutsheil, and should be
duly considered by not onlly Presbyterians,
but by Christians of every name.-Toe
Christian Jiiness.

"IWITH LONG LIFE WILL I
SATJISFY HEN."

A splendid ship this ! On Wednesday
last I lay musing, anxd Nvas greatly drawvn
out) not siniphy to pray, but to say that God
wvilI lead in ail tbe details of our wvork. I
thouglit wvbat a grand thing thus to be
guided and guarded by divine wvisdoin, and
I said: ."lHalf-way throu gh my seventieth
year! I h ope for 1-any years yet to pusli
this work in Africa for Cod." It cam-ae to
me hike a direct revelation, in reply to wvhat
I was in thought saying : "1Withi long hife
will 1 satisfy bim, and showv him My sal-
vation."l Coming direct froin the E ternal
Throne to my beart, 1 applied it to myself,
and melted into grateful adoration at the
feet of our. Father in I-leaven. The salvation
tbat I shail see wvill lie on a scale commen-
surate Nvith, lis resources and Africa's
needs. Ohory to God! Amen. W VN .
TAYLO.-African News.

BISHOP RYLE> 0F ENGLAND, ON'
TRE SPECIAIL NEED 0F THE

CrnJRCI{.

"it is the presence of God the lioly Spirit.
This is of far more importance than any
corporeal presence of Christ. Our question
in every place of wvorship should be, not, C I
Cbrist's body bere?' but, ' Is the Spirit, tbe
Coniforter, herc'lV Excessive craving after
Christ's material bodihy presence before the
Second Advent is in reality disbionoring the
lIoly Spirit. \Vbere lieis, there %vill lie
God's blessing. Where H1e is, there will be
true honor given to the body and blood of
Christ. What the Church of Christ needs
everywbere is the real presence of the I{oly
Glhost. If the lloly Spirit is not present,
tbe highest show of reverence for the conse-
crated bread and wine in tbe Lord's Supper
is useless formality, and completely wvorth-
less in God>s sight.>

TitrU greatness is in no hurry to be seen,
and can survive a low bench.-Pomeroy.
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RiEST.

"«Corne unto me, ail ye tlîat lahor and are
hocavy laden, and I will gve you rest. .. ..
Learn of me and ye shlahl find rest for' your
soute. -Jsus.

Thou, O Christ, art rest!
Nature's rest!1

Whien the burdened, 'veary mortal,
HeId in pain's imperious porta],
Chiafing 'neath the bonds of tabor,
With depression for a neiglibor,
Fetùer'd, fast., in feudai forces,
Kept froni life's suprerne rcsources-
Finds in fraity's sad unveiting,
Ail it's forceful vigor failizig:

Thlou art rest.
WVhen 1Il "Corne" Tliy touch enthrilts me,
And its vital fulness fis me
With a mest beyond comparing;
Tension'd nerve and muscle sharing
Ia the burden toit assigned them,
Loose the paia-fraught bonds ttiat biiîd

them-
Find for toit an added zest;
Thou art nature's lufe and rest.

Thou, 0 Christ, art reat !
Mental rest!

'Mid the diverse speculations
WThich invest ail observations,
Ia the 'tanglements of science,
Putting wvisdom at defiance-
In thre known, se bleak and vernal,
XViih the unknown, au eternal-

Wy?'and "Whence? at each en-
deavor

So confronting me forever-
Dnzed, bewitdered, doubting, pieading-
Lo! I see the Spirit's leading
In this word. Ris message heeding:
(flow .I btess the interceding!1)

Thou art rest!1
EIvery truth 1 have, Thou stowest:
*What I know and whlat Thou knowest
Gives my thouglits divine concretion ;
Thou art Truthi's sublime completion;

XV;sdom's fulness mnaniifè.st!
So-in Thee-my mind biath rest.

Thou, O Christ, art rest!1
Spirit rest!

Sin's defiiements lure and preÉs 'me,
Ait lier vain desires distress me;
Rluitteousness, indignant, flashes
Broken iaw before mny tashes;
Justice rings her conscience-warning,
Ail my powers to, fear suborning;
Duty cails and 1, offended,
Leave her mandates unattended;

Ruined, lost-sin's bliglit congealing,
Every righteous hope or feeling
Lo 1 the word cornes with its heaiing,
Ail the power of Ood reveallng:

Thou art î'est!
Ail niy sin flîou bearest for me;
Thou dost lovo and not abhor me;
Thy un-wavering, prompt obedienco
\Vins rny spirit's sure ailegiance;
1 resign.-in tlîs providing-
Ail ny being to, Tliy guidîng-.
lere I find niy soul's glad guerdon
In il'y fuit and loviug pardon !
\Vhen I "Cone " (Oh ! this is best 1)
Ilere, niy soul iinds lioly rest.

Thou, O Christ, art restl
Perfect rest !

JVeary, eairtli-bound, huînan, faili ng,
Hoping for the unavaiiing,
Reaching for-yet finding never-
Perfect rest froni ]ife's endeavor;
J3usy mind for knowiedge yearning,
Stili the unattained discerningD
For the infinite out-reaching,
XVher6 the finite bounids the teacliiîîg
TLired lieart, amid the shadowvs,
Longing for the lialcyon meadows,
Wiîere the light-divine, supernal-
FiHls the soul with peace eternal,
Il1ear thec word; The One wvho speaketh
Is the Son of Godi ai-d seeketh
ln lis likeiless to upraise thee.
(Let not perfect love arnaze thee 1)

Perfect rest !
Is the mieasure of lis grace

Unto ai!, before lus face,
Whio, by faith, to Hlmi draw near,
And wvith unveited face appear

I Ris presence, to receive
Ail the glory H1e can give:
Rlest for body, mind and soul,
Perfect rest for. perfect whole,
Perfect rest for every part-
Muscle, brain and t.hrobbing heart.
Changed into Ris image, true;
Each unrestf ui part miade new;
'- Vc arc eltaniýqed," that each may show,

In this resttess wvorid below,
(To Ris likeness thus restorcd),
All tihe glory of the Lord.

1 amn Illike IIim " as 1 gaze-
Jubilation, gladness, praise,

F111 with glory ail the day s
Loi I "lCorne" --

.At Love's reques.,
Enter into, perfect rest.

LLEWELLYN A. M ORRISON.
In Halifax Wesleyan.
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Subscribers, in ail coi)n iunicati ons to this itiiere are occasional irre£rularities in their
office, wvill please state the office to whlicli tlîeir
EXPOSITOR is niailed, otlîerwise it, is difilcuit
to 6ind their iiames on the books.

13ACK NUM3EIIS.

June, Jiuhy, September and October lium-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a nuxuber of copies on hand. IPrice
for the set, twventy cents, postage includedl.
(4ood for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selectioi.s froni the best wvriters,
%vitlî original matter. Postage inchuded.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stanips ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To P.ARTiEs WISIIING TO HiAvE TIIE
ExPosITont DISCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat.
ing, the fact, being sure to menîtion both the
Name and the Post Office to -%vhichi the
magtazine is addressed.

Seîiding, back the last magazine received
wvill do if tise Post Office to vhîichi it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

AnnEARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there, is any-
thîing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

.As a general mile we continue to send the
Exî'OsITOn to ail subseribers until notified to
the coîîtrary. Thsis course secins to meet the
'vishes of îuîost, -udging by the correspon.
dence we receive concerusing it.

MISSING COPIES REPLÀCED.

If thîrough misohance any number should
fail to reach a subseriber, -%we will send
another eopy if wve are notified by post-card.
XVe mail reguuarly to ail subseribers fromn
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

delivery.-

SPHOCîMîN COrîîIS.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
inig a request for one by card.

DATES ON THSE MýIAGAZýINE-S.

The dates on the magazines represent the
tii-ne Up to vwhich the magazilie bias beA.n
paid for.

IRECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine niay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is r.et alwvays
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does flot show a change then
something lias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who hiave received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present from some
friend, wiil kindly drop us a card if they
Nvish it continued at tlîeir own expense.

iýeIn ail communications, subseribers
wvi11 phease to mention the post office address
to, which the ExPOSITOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE»
BY Till

Editor of the "Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a feul discussion of tlîis important sub-
ject. Also a number of per8onal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.
4zrAgents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS)
0 207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

CýPNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS: B.A.,

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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